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BOER HMI
Victorian Rifles Badly
Used Up.
Death of Several Prominent
Old Men.
Tornado in South Dakota Fata'ly in-
jured Several People.
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
London, Juno 17. Lord Kitchener
cables on June 12th that the Moon
surprised 2.10 Victorian mounted rifles,(leneral Hcaxtou's column, near
The Hrltish lost two olll-cer- t
and iilxtien men killed and (our
ofllcerH ami thirty-eigh- t men wound-
ed. Two oftVcr ami fifty men cl-
eaned. The remainder were taken
prisoners, hut were released. Two
pompoms were captured by the Docra.
O
OLD MEN DIE.
The Death of Prominent Old Men Of
the Country.
Kansas City. Juno 17. Lysander P.
Converse, uncle of Menator Marcua A.
llnnna, who In the 4u's built ami open-
ed a lino of vckhcIh on Lake Krle and
wag a California miner in 1X03, and
who litter hnd much to do with estab-
lishing mall eervice on the Kansas I 'a
elite between Kaunas City and Denver,
tiled lawt evening, Htj years old.
Baltimore, June 17. Frederic Ty-
son, ageii 7.1, for many years the
most extensive grain exporter of ,
1h deud. The Tyson family Is
one of the oldest In Maryland.
New York, June 17. Thomas CurtlK
Clarke, consulting engineer mid ex
IH'CHident of the Alll. iU.iui Society ot
Civil KnuilieeiB, Is ilcuil. He WUK
born at Newton, Mums., In 127, and
built over 125 miles of linn und steel
bridges, viaduct ami devilled rail
ways.
Denver. June 17. John L. Dyer
known all ov. r the went as "Father"
Jtyer. ".mow shoo Itinerant," Is deal.
aiccd Kit.
DESTRUCTIVE. TORNADO.
Several Persons Injured and Large
Amount of Property Destroyed.
Huron, S. D., .lnr 1 1". Ten persons
injured, four pciliu,u fatally, seveiul
houses demolished, l.i.i.iy cuttlo Killed
much farm proputy deployed, Is the
result of a tornado tli.it struck at a
point thirty iiillc u fro nit Ilia city and
wept throm-.- tho southeast part of
the i.tate. Three Inches of rain fell.
Sunday Base Ball Game.
National Leuutie Chicago, 4; New
York, 4 (f teen Innings, ended by
(laikneHS.) St. IoiiIh. 11; Hiookln
f. Cincinnati. 0; I'lttnlmtK. 2.
Western League Denver, 2; Kanxas
City, i. Colorado Spiiiigs, II; Hi.
JoMi ph, :i. MlnneaplolH, 2; IX'S Moines
1. St. Paul, 2; Uiiiuha, 'i.
DIVIDEND DECLARED.
Missouri Pacific Declares Dividend
and Increases Capital 6tock.
New York. Juno 17. At a Hneclal
met tine of the directors of the MIh- - ,.iiIil--
'antic
dend of 2'-- i per cent was ilcclurecl.
is the dividend declared by
the company 1 Kit 1.
p;.KCIit outiitandlllK stock of
the Missouri I'urlllo In of the par
value of J.Vi.tl'.l'iH. In April this
the illrt-ctor- uuthorlied an
of capital to JlUK.uoo.ouii. a
portion of the Increase to be used to
pav for Inten at acquired lu the Den-
ver A.-- Kin Cuiu.le railroad by Presi-
dent C.yiild. which wus about $12.(1110.-Oim- i
of KtucI;. fifteen l cent of th
present out' tninliiiK Mock would call
for mi Ituue of -- lioot $7.j'.t.O
PHILLIP3 CASE DISMISSED.
vourt Held Board of Health Can-
not Revoke a Certificate.
This morning Jurtgo A. J. Crawford
"handed down bis decision In the case
of the Territory vs. Dr. C. T. 1'hllllps,
wherein the board of health had at-
tainted to revoke the certificate of
the defendant for the practice of his
profcHHlon. 1" lb" decision the court
that the board of under
certain conditions, may refuse to Is- -
viif ccrtillcatcK, but having once Is
sued nnii' cannot revoke It. There
the case agnlnst the defendant
was dismissed.
Henry Alma, waa found In a
drunken condition last night by Officer
Maint, plead guilty to the charge thla
morning and waa aentenced to nve
days In the city baetile.
case against Dolly Monnara,
charged with vagrancy, which waa to
have been heard thla morning, waa
postponed 4 o'clock thla
TRAIN WRECKERS AT THORNTON.
l!
Dastardly Attempt of Natlvaa to
Wreck the No. 4 Flyer.
What might have resulted la one of LSrl nUSSCll Arrested TOr Dig'
the most disastrous railroad wrecks In
this territory was narrowly averted
last Saturday morning by the vigil
ance of the night operator, James
Gamble, at Thornton. Wrein the oper
ator looked at the clock it waa
twenty five minutes No.
limited, was scheduled to pass through
I nornton, and noticing tnat a switch
light had been extingulshad, he has-
tened to learn too dltllculty. Upon
arriving at the switch, wlilch waa at
the crossing about a hundred yards
east of the depot, he discovered the
lock broken and the switch thrown
from the line. Gamble lost no
time In putting the switch In Ita prop-
er place and notifying the atatlon
agent, J. O. Street, of what had hap-
pened. Karller In tbe evening Mr.
Street heard a conversation among a
few drunken natlvea In tbe vicinity
of the awitch, and recognised the
voice of ixirenzo Koulero, a la-
borer employed on the new cut-of- f
of Thornton, but waa unable to lo-
cate this man until Sunday morning.
when he appeared at the Thornton
depot to secure his check fur last
month a services. My a little bit of
detective work Mr. Street succeeded
in getting some Information from Ro-
mero regarding the attempt to wreck
the train. Koinero declared that he
had nothing to do with the awitch,
but another of the party was
responsible for It. The accused was
placed under the guardianship of Col.
J. L. Morris, and morning Ben.
ttllllaraa, detective for the Santa Fe
Railway company, went tip to Thorn-
ton to take charge of the prisoner.
Romero Is a young man about 20 years
old and claims tllorieta aa hla borne.
He will be brought to to-
night.
Train No 4 Is due at Thornton at
12:45 a. m. and usually rune at the
rate of forty miles an hour through
that place. the operator not
noticed tho position of the awitch
when he did, It Is probable that a
very serious wreck would oc-
curred and many human Uvea would
been lost. On the switch there
was standing four flat cars loaded
with bridge steel girders and tele-
graph poles, and would have been the
ran so of the "Dyer" piling up In a
heap had the switch not been turned
when It was. It Is not known what
prompted tho culprits to attempt the
wrecking of the train, unless It was
unadulterated cussedness, and In the
event that any ot the guilty parties
are convicted of the offense It Is
probable they will never live to ace
the expiration ot a aentence lu the
territorial penitentiary.
O
THE NEW PRESIDENT.
He Will Coma from the Deniaon Unl
versity, Granville, Ohio.
The board of regents of the New
Mexico university held a meeting at
tne law otllee of F. W. Clancy last
Saturday afternoon, there being pres-
ent Dr. J. II. Wroth, Gov. E. 8. Btover,
Juan C. ArmlJo and F. W. Clancy.
1'rof. W. G. Tight was aelected for
the poKitlou of president of the
made vacant by tbe resigna-
tion of l'rof. C. L. Herrlck. Profea- -
sor Tight Is at present professor of
and botany In tbe Denison
hoii i I I inllwny and annual dlvl- - j university at Granville, Ohio
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is also advanced specialist In oth-
er allied branches of science. He is
highly commended as possessed
meat ai m lu stratlve and executive
ability and unbounded energy ami
iliiktrv. l'rofessor llerrlcg waa tor- -
merly employed at the Denison unlver-si- t
and knows Professor Tight Inti-
mately and speaks of blra tbe high
est terms.
It Is hoped that the employment of
such a man at the bead tbe facul
ty will so strengthen and develop the
university as to put it, ai an cany
dav, far In advance of any institution
of t.iu kind in the southwest.
Other mutters were discussed at the
meeting, but no action taken.
Deliahtful Entertainment.
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A dance in honor of Miss Anna, Rich
ard and Hans Becker, was given In
Orchestrion hall Saturday evening by
a number of their friends. The young
folks assembled at the hall early In
the evening and tripped the light fan
tastic to the merry tunes until a late
liniir. Itefrehhments of a delicious va
riety were served at a seasonable
hour.
O
ICxnminc the neckwear we are sell
ing for a quarter. ItoBenwald Hroa.
Keep Your Money!
We don't want it unless we can exchange full value fur the same. We
are lliiiff here, nav taxes, and have helped to build up our beautiful
citv. Your heme merchant has some claim upon yon fur your patron-
age. Our (food are right, our prices as LOW as similar goods cau lie
bought for anywhere. If we have nut exactly what you want. We
shall be pleased to order any special piece for you. Leaders lu Solid
Silver.
CUT ULASS, WATCHES. JEW ELRY, ETC.
EVERIT r.
THE DIAnONI) PAI ACE.
RAILRORD AVE1DE
ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
IT SO. A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
RITAY YOU. WK CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ALL KINDS OK CAMPERS'
UTKNSILS.
STRONG CANVAS CAMP SfOOLS 25c EACH,
A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.
CIESEJM!
Indemnity Agreed Upon
and Troops Leaving.
amous Marriage.
only Railway Brakebeam Factories
4. the! .
Form a Dig lrust.
Will
CANADIAN RAILWAY TRADEMEN STRIKE,
Washington, June 17. A cablegram
baa been received at tbe state depart-
ment from Special Commissioner
Rockhlll fully confirming tho Asso
ciated Presa dispatchea from Pekln to
the effect that an early complete de-
cision on the Indemnity question Is
expected and that two on the basis of
the proposition variously known as
the American-Britis- and British
American. Once the subject of In
demnity la out of the way the with
drawal of foreign troops from cnina
will progress rapidly. Ilut there are
atll) several matters of the first order
of Importance to be Anally adjusted
by tbe ministers, and one mat la ex
ut'cted to give tbe most trouble Is
that of the arrangement of the new
trade treatlea between the powers and
China.
Earl Russell Arrested.
lAMidon. June 17. Earl Russell was
arrested y on tbe charge or hav
ing contracted a bigamous marriage in
the Vnlted States. About a year ago
It waa announced that Karl Russell
had obtained a divorce in Nevada and
there L'tarrled Mrs. Mollle Somcrvllle.
who alwo obtained a divorce in Ne
vada. Tho carl waa remanded in
ball.
o
Brakobeam Trust.
St. Louis, J una 17. The Ulobe-De-
ocrat aaya y It la possible mat
the coming weok may aee the con so 11
(tut Ion of four great companies Inter
ested In the manufacture or Drake
beams, via., the Chicago Railway
Equipment company. Monarch lirako
beam company, of Detroit; Inter- -
chanaeable Hraketeam company, of
St. Louie, and Sterling Worth Brake
beam company, Fasten. I'a.
? .
Canadian Railway Strike.
Montreal. June 17. Oflli lals of thi
Trackmen's union announce that be
tween 3.0U0 and 3.500 Canadian raetnr
Hallway company trackmen airuca to
day for Increase of wages.JDEATH OF A YOUNG. MAN.
Rov Jefferson Shloo Called to His
Final Reward baiuroay tvenmg
Tbe angel of deatb visited tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Shlpp.
at No. 401 west lcad avenue, on Sat
urdav evening, and removed from the
family circle their beloved son, noy
Jefferson Shlpp. The deceased waa 1
yeara old. He came to tnis city auoui
four months ago from Atlanta. Mo.,
with bia bareuts and sister and dur
Ing bis brief resilience nere pecaiiu-
quite well known among tne young
peoplo of tnis City. I lie reiumus
were taken to tbe undertaking parlors
of A. Uordera on west Gold avenui
where they wero embalmed ana en
cased in a beautiful white plush cask
et. Brief funeral services wore con
ducted at tbe parlors this afternoon at
4 o'clock by the Uov. Bunker. paHior
of the Lead avenue Methodist church
and later the body wlU be removed
to tbe former home in Atlanta, Mo.
for Interment. The bereaved parents
and sister, who have the sincere sym
oathv of the people of this community
in their sad alllictlon, will accompany
the remains, after which they will
return to Albuquerque to reside.
OMARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and revlow fur
nlshed by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, received over tbe private
wire of V. G. Logan:
New York, June 17. Stocks ( Dick
Bros.) The market opened with the
feeling confident, St. Paul being tht
leader. Later on the z.tioo.nuii gout en
gagement and 6 per cent money there
was general reaming in auunion
the 2'A ner cent seml anual dlvldem
on Missouri Pacitlc. Tne rignts an
worth about 3hi per cent, i.oou uuy
Ing Union Paciilc around lUVj.
t'loa nir Quotations:
Chicago & Great Western 24
Mo. H i'afl i- -7
M.. K. At T .!
Atchison
Preferred I'M
Wabash preferred
St. Paul l"-
Union I'ao H '
Southern Hallway 24
Preferred e"t
Texas I'aoitie. . . .
So. 1'ac
Colorado Southern
Preferred
Second preferred
Toledo, Su Louis 4 W. . . .
U. S. Steel
Chesapeake & Ohio.
'Monou
I'acltlc Mail
Amalgamated Coier...
F.rie
Mexican National
Mexican Central
N. Y. C
Smelters .
tsl.. . .
... Vi
...
.. 24
... 2.'
... 4
... .r0
... 30
,...12l
.... 44
.... Hi
....
....r.71
Tressed Steel 4'i
Preferred "
Suuar H;,i
Culled suites Kutitier .1
United States leather Hi
Iteimblic Iron & Steel
Chicago, June IT. w neat Liver
pool was higher. The tone of the
market has been rather heavy, while
there been no great selling pres
sure, the buying Is scattered and un
important. Weather conditions are
favorable both for making and bar
vesting tbe crop.
4"t
Ml
421
M
22t
So
has
July wheat closed at 70 '.,.
September wheat closed at tS V-
O
NEW USE FOR A WIFE
i Socorro Farmer Used Her For a
Plow Horse and Ussd the Whip.
Among tbe prisoners for the New
Mexico penitentiary, convicted ut ths
Bororro term of court, there la a na
tive of Mexico who used his wife for
a plow borse and when b did not d
to his "Oct up." be would lib
erally use th whip. Neighbor Busi
ly Informed omcers tnat tti wan s
wife was used for tbe purpose ol till
ing the ground, besides doing the u--
ual household duties, and soon there-- 1
after he was arrested and placed In
Jail at Socorro, ills trial came on last
week, and the jury found him guilty,
whereupon Judge McMillan aentenced
him to the penitentiary for two yeara.
O
INTERESTING SPORTS.
Racta Best Ever Seen at Fair Grounds
Base Ball Game One-Side-
It was benefit afternoon at the fair
grounds yesterday, and there were
present several hundred enthusiastic
spectators.
The first race on the program was
the 3:00 class, and It brought out
horses owned by It. H. Oreenleaf, Her-
man Dlueher, and Joseph Johnston.
Blueher's horse took the first heat and
Greenleaf'a the second and third heats
hus winning the race. Time, 1:40.
:3, 1.27.
In the 2 : M class the following horses
were entered: Dr. Cams' Walter N.;
Kmll Mann's Boone; Joe Harnett's St.
Elmo; W. L. Trimble's Navajo Bill;
and Tom Peterson's Chevalier. Tbe
flist heat was won by Elmo In
20. Btul the sveond and third heats
and the race by Navajo Hilt In 1:20
and 1:1H.
The free-for-al- l race was the nnest
and closest ever seen In Albuquerque.
J. Shlnlck s Action and Joe Bar
nott'a ldy Margaret were tue oniy
ntrles. W. L. Trimble's Deck and r .
:. St urges' Nimble Jim being out ol
ondltlon and were acratched. The
Hist and second heats and the race
were won by Lady Margaret In the fn
est kind of a close race. Time, 1:14.
1314.
My Girl. Jennie and Emll Klelnwort s
I'nknown. were the entries In the half-
mile dash running race, and waa won
iv Klelnwort In 67 seconds, a raise
start was made at the first atart, the
.orse going the entire route, thus af
fording a double running race out
of one event.
Dr. J. F. Pearce waa the starter.
and Dr. Cams, Jamea Mccornston
and Frank Moore were the timera.
The base ball gamo was 100 one
sided to go Into details, the Browns
Mi
St.
winning from tbe Barelas ciun py me
score of lfi to 3. McDonald ami junan
were in the polnta for the Browns,
while O'Bannon and Chavea caught
and twirled for the Barelas.
i'he benefit was a succcbs in every
conceivable manner In pleasing tne
nubile with some rare and exciting
sports, and In making Harmon vyn
kilntl. tho In lured base ball pitcher,
hanny. He will receive something
over $200 as a benefit fund.
TENT FULL OF SPECTATORS.
Coontown 400" In the City Laat Sat
urday Evening.
The Coontown 400" played to a
tent full of spectators Saturday night
and gave a program that was pleasing
to the large ntimuer in miraium.
I'he comnany aave aotne excellent
buck and wing duniing and humorous
that were typical ol the negro
aa bo Is known In the cotton and the
orn fields. The singing waa naraiy
un to negro ineiony anu wuu iuu
of threo membora of the com
i.unv inpi-- vu ittiH ui in , u- -
their speech that waa more or less
disappointing to those of the audience
uhn were acaua tlteu wun mo cunuu
Held hand" In the Mississippi and Mis
sourl river regions. They succeeded
In pleasing the audience as a whole
aud passed for the "real thing."
A Horse 8uit.
At tho Instance of F. II. Mitchell a
writ of replevin waa this morning
served by Constable Smith on Ra
fael Chaves, of Pajarlto, for the re
covery of a horso In hla possession,
which, It is alleged, was stolen anoui
one year since from a pasture In
which It hnd been placed. Rafael
Chaves, who is a well-to-d- rancher
...t.l uli.n.n irriu.-,- him hail the am-- 1
iiemiug.
pn, niuiir.ui
niirchiiHO
sponsible Block grower risiunm
Lob Runchos Atrlsco. case
will bo tried Saturday, the 22d
Inst., before Judge Ribble.
Charged With Counterfeiting
Baray was arrested Las Cru-
ccs last saturoay uepuiy uum--
States Marshal Frank Hall sub
plclon of having passed counterreit
inotiey tne unsuspeciiug
that section. When arrested Baray
had his possession several pieces
the spurious, and when taken
fore the United Htatea commissioner,
was unable make explanation
Hiiltlclent for his release, and re-
sult was bound over await the
decision tho next grand
HICK codfish middles, Holland
herring, lunch herring, smoked
salmon, deviled
heiiing, Norway mackerel, San
Jose Market.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
FLORIST.
Terrible Crime Predict
ed in Louisiana.
Several Changes in the Dip
lomatic Corps.
The Celebrated Molineux Poisoning
Cass Again Oil Trial.
NAVAL APPOINTMENTS BY PRESIDENT.
Memphis, Tenn., June 17. A Scimi-
tar special bulletin from Monroe, I.,
saya that Prince Edwards, who killed
John Gray Foster the Foster plan-
tation laat Wednesday, baa been cap-
tured. It la believed that all negroes
arrested In connection with the mur-
der will be lynched
MURDERER CAPTURED.
New Ork'ana, June 17. A
Shreveport, La., special aaya: Uncon-
firmed rumors aay that Prince Ed-
wards haa been captured at Scotts-vlle- ,
Texas.- The atory cornea from
Justice Thrison. who telephoned It
yesterday evening.
5
Diplomatic Corps Changs.
Washington. June 17. The follow-
ing changes the diplomatic posts
were announced
Francla B. Loomls. minister to Ven-esuel-
haa been transferred to Por-
tugal, vice John N. Irwin, resigned.
Herbert W. Bowen, minister Per-
sia, baa been transferred Caracaa,
succeeding Loomls minister to Ven-etuel-
Lloyd C. Orlscom, first secretary of
the legation, Constantinople, baa been
made minister to Persia.
Spencer F. Eddy, second secretary,
Paris, haa been made first secretary
Constantinople to aucceed Orlscom.
Arthur Bailey Blanchard, baa been
promoted from third to second secre-
tary, Paiia.
Celebrated Case.
Buffalo, June 17. The second plea
for the life of Roland B. Molineux,
claimed by the law for tbe murder,
by mailed poison, of Mra. Katherlne
Adama In York In December.
Ism, began y before the court of
appeala.
Presidential Appointments.
Washington, June 17. Tbe presi
dent y made the following ap-
pointments: Navy Major George
Richards, lieutenant colonel by brevet.
marine corps; Captain Newton r.
Hall, major by brevet, marine corps:
Martin E. French, lieutenant; Gate-woo- d
Lincoln, lieutenant, Junior
grade: Herbert Tolfree, assistant sur
geon, rank ot lieutenant, Junior grade;
Chas. W. Rae. advanced three num
bers the rank of commanders of
tbe navy for eminent and conspicuous
conduct battle.
O
Contracta Let,
Architect La Driere opened the bids
for the construction tbe new real
dence Mrs. W. P. Metcalf be
erected on west Railroad avenue, late
Saturday afternoon and when the
figures were arranged It waa found
that Contractor G. E. Gustafson was
the lowest for the construction of the
whole building, and Wbltney company
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contract and that Gustafson will get
all the carpenter work. Voclkei
Coulodon tbe brick, plaster and ce
ment work. Whitney company the
ulumblna and heating and B. Ilerar
dlnelll Co. the stone work. The
new residence will started at once
so as to completed by early fall
The coM will be uearly J,000.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Mr
be
be
On diamonds, watcnea, etc.. or any
good accurlty; also household goods
stored with me: strictly confidential
Highest cash price paid for bouse- -
old goods. Automatic "phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.
O
Tracing wheel c
Large rolling pins lbc
Potato slicers "c
Patty nans c. 12c and 17c
AT
O
our quarter sale,
wald Bros.
THE MAZE.
Attend Rosen
A FEW ESSENTIALS
may be needed to brighten up
the house. It is a
CENTER TAHLE.
DINING TAHLE.
HOOK CASE,
EASY CHAIR
or ROCKER,
TETE-A-TET- E
or RECEPTION CHAIR.
Just refer to our stock.
Our Stock of Lamps is Selling at Actual Cost.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
New Goods.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
THE LATEST IN SUMMER NECK-
WEAR. ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
E. B. BOOth, slr'condStreet.
K
U
n
u
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ft
A cent for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A jc
NONE HIGHER.
THE
A Special 10-D- ay Bargain Movement
That will create widespread interest throughout the entire city. Every
one of these items is a Remarkable Vafue. Go where you will you'll
find None Better and 'ono Lover Priced.
! lal Pale rt Wnnh Goods.
20 pieces yard wide Tercala, regular 8S,e quality,
all colors, in Stripes, Dots and Figures. While they last
only oetha yard
Kondo Dimity Cords.
LOT I. 5c fur good quality medium and dark
hound nKtirwUilinlty, regular Mi" quality, while they
last only &the yard
Cord' Z iliyrs and Batiste
LOT 3. 7K One quality Zephyr Cloth
and llntlxte Indene, White and Tinted Grounds, refill
lue ami 12!c quality, while they last only.
ar
lie the yard
finer Bat late.
LOT 8. 10 for flna quality Figured e,
Including the new Hlues, Ureens and New Him
Shade, (Irevs. Blacks and White, regular l!e quality,
while they'last only Ke the yard
Irlah 1 Imlty and Dotted SwiKHff.
LOT 4. 121c fur h Irlxh Dimity and Dotted
Kwtises, white and colored grounds, the choice! designs
to be found on the market. The regular price of these
are np to 2"c tbe yard; while they Imt.only 12ie the yd
.tirtel Nivelti wasl Dress Gws.
LOT B. 30 and h Woven Xoyalty Wash floods,
In Organdies and Woven Dotted Dimities. These goods
are the very best quality Wash Hoods brought out this
season and the regular price of same are Hoc to 6t)e the
yard. We have a line stork to select from about 25
plecM-wh- llo they last only 2Ce the yard
Linen Gingham,
In Pink, Blues, Beds and Lavenders, Stripes, Checks and
Plain. Regular price of same is 35e the yard; while
they last, our price Is sue the yard
L
fancy
Filled Same
Day as
Sal
ladles' IblU tod
bm Dteslay.
Onrentlra
of Ladles' and Chil-
dren' White and
Colored Waists di-
vided Into 8
been reduced to
and 4 former pri-
ces, as foilowa:
Lot 1, at 2Se,
take In
I tulles
Walsi that sold up
to 60 at
Sua
Lot 2, at 45e, con-
sists ot Ladles'
White Lawn Waist and Ladles' Striped Madras,
nptoHSe, at only 46e
3, at 7!, consists of solid color Mereerlted
Chamhray and 2 styles of White Waists, one embroider-
ed and tucked, the other tucked and lace Insertion, at
only 7Se
Lot 4, at 11.00, consists of an allover tucked White
Waist, and Hemstitched open-wor- k with
white yoke and collar, up to $1.00, at
Lot B. at tl.2S, rousts' of S of White
that sold np to 11.75, soma trUiuned, aome
lace Insertion, some with collars, all new goods,
for 41.2a
Lot A, at $2.00. consist of all our White Waist that
sold tip to $3, soma open down back, lace trimmed and
trimmed, choice for only $2.00 each
7, at $2.50, takes In all our better Wnlta Lawn
Waist that sold up 10 ClJjO. in all styles, some collarleas,
some surplice waist. This la a special bargain at. . 2J)0
Lot 8, at $3.00, eonsla' of all onr very beat WhIU
Waists; some amongst thla lot that sold up to $0
absolutely none reserved. Choice of thla lot $3.00
tf : W
. WE ARE SHOWING .
Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Clothing.
A handsome line of Men' Suits in all-wo- ol
Cassinu-re-, Oxford Mixture and
fine, Kwry tiling that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8,50
to $18.00 :; :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE
In suits from $3. 2$ up;
la children's suits from $2. 50 up.
$3.50 SI lOi; The best shoe for' the
money in the city.
Agents for Lillie-llrack- Shoes. Sweet,
Otr & Co. overalls. Wilson llros.' under- -
Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts
in
lulicl states aM Alien.
MAIL ORDERS
Received.
Colored flists.
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and Aoe,
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Stetson Hats
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen Southwest.
Percales,
Chamhray
embroidery
I
21st ANNUAL
TERRITORIAL FAIR!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.
Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Refore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION. ANTI-STEPHE- DILL CONVENTION.
Senators cnqressmei
Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
Vff
WtWSttMMlMt6Mi
Teeth! Teeth! Teeth!
latett improved electrical ap- -
pllances at
FILL EL) By tht
ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT
PAIN Drs.
OR ANT BLOCK, OVf R OOLDE RULE.
Artificial Teeth, Crown and Bridge Work specialty. All
refunded. Albuciuerouo. N. M.TU9rintr1 nr mnnv $
THE DAILY CITIZEN
BPOHES Moc:KF.IOHT, Publishers
Tbos. HCOHKS Editor
W. T. MoCamoHT, Mgr. and City Ed
fUSllSMtO DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Associated Press afternoon dispatches.
Lsrgest city and county circulation.
The largest Nov Mexico circulation.
Largaot Northern Arliona Circulation.
Coplea of this paper may bo found
on file at Washington In the office of
our eperlnl correspondent, K. O. Sis-
ters. I1IF street, N. W, Washington,
V. O.
Now Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
Tht New Mexico Territorial Fair
will bo held In Albuquerque from Oo--
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 10,000.
ALBUQUERQUE JUNE 17. IWl
El Paso has 1,(32 children of school
age.
The enemies of Otero have dropped
with a dull thud.
The republicans of New Mexico are
now ready for statehood.
Governor Otero will receive on ova-
tion when he returns to the territory
from Washington.
Judge Silas Alexander, of Socorro,
tells the Capltan Progress that he
bas been offered a Judgeship In Porto
Rico.
The people who put up money to
aend Berger to Washington to oppose
Governor Otero have little to show for
the Investment.
Watch out for Buffalo stamps with
an Inverted locomotive on them They
were printed by mistake and are
worth $30 each.
The Kingman, Artxona, Mineral
Wealth Is for Uryan for president and
also predicts the downfall of the
American republic.
Since the organisation of the Inter
nal revenue system thirty-eigh- t years
ago the Peoria district has paid the
government t44O.50O.OOO.
Demlng baa secured the Blsbee rail
road. El Paso lost the road because
the council of that city wished to Im
pose too many restrictions upon the
company.
President McKlnley at Demlng told
the people of New Mexico that they
needed more rain, but up to date be
bas not told bow the showers can be
Increased.
How can the United States condemn
any atrocities perpetuated in any
lands, so long as burning at the stake
la one of Its unofficial but duly recog
sized punishments.
Borger claimed to represent the tax
payers of the territory at Washington
lie exhibited unlimited gall in doing
so, never having paid any taxes him-
self In New Mexico.
It Is said that half an hour of sun
shine will kill the germ of tubercu
lo Is. That is the reason the dry cli-
mate of New Mexico bas proven the
salvation of thousands.
In spite of the imperialistic tenden-
cies of the country, the United States
bas more firemen than soldiers.
There are 65,000 paid firemen and 100.-00-
volunteers at least; possibly 150,-00-
The beautifying of railroad stations
and the grounds about them is a most
commendable thing. Equally com-
mendable would be the abolition of
. the hideous and gigantic advertising
signs which' makes the put look from
the car windows a chronic nfglilmare.
Canada has granted railroad subsi-
dies up to date amounting to IHM84,-66-
and 38,725.130 acres of land. The
provinces have also granted $31,310,- -
170 and the munlclpalltlea 115.884.542,
making a grand total of I136,07.2C
of public money in addition to the
land.
m
Industrial conditions In San Fran
Cisco are rapidly approaching an acute
crisis. Upwards of 12,000 working
men are on strike, and there Is every
prospect that the number will be
largely increased before the differ
ences between men and employers are
adjusted.
The people of Iowa have put away
an additional $21,000,000 Into thulr sav-
ings banks since last June, giving
them a total of $112,000,000. In 1808
they totaled only $44,000,000. All of
which shows that the republican party
hasn't been leading the lowans down
aucb a rapid road to perdition after all.
No territory ever acquired by the
United States bus been alienated, and
In the, years of Its most vigorous man-
hood It is not likely that the republic
will reverse the precedeut. Instead
of letting go of Porto Hico and the
Philippines, the United States will ac-
quire more territory and extend the
constitution and the flag wherever poa-albl-
GOVERNMENT AID IN IRRIGATION.
Professor Mead bas submitted some
Interesting statistics on Irrigation to
the Industrial communion, closing by
advocating government aid. with cer-
tain restrictions, In reclaiming some
actions of the country by Irrigation
Professor Mead declares that the ne-
cessity of Irrigation la not sectional,
but that there Is need of artificial
agents In cultivation of the soil even
along the Atlantic coast. He declares
that two-fifth- s of the area of the
t -
a
Wolvln & Can's $
United States needs Irrigation to make
farming prodtable. and points to the
fact that In (.ntilslana and Texns,
where vast agricultural properties
have been redeomed by Irrlgntlnn re-
cently, the value of land has Increased
from 5 to $IU0 an acre.
The Journal-Democra- t yesterday
morning endorsed the reappointment
of Governor Otero, after his appoint-
ment waa announced. After a lattlo
the victorious general cares little for
the plaudits of the camp followers and
skulkers. During the whole campaign
made bv the friends of Oovemor
Otero for his reappointment the Jour
was silent.
A new theory concerning the In-
crease of appendicitis attributes It to
worms or microbes swallowed by the
patient when eating raw fruit. Old
school physicians and surgeons cling,
however, to the opinion that most of
the alleged cases are fictitious and the
product of Imaginative young practi-
tioners, who desire an opportunity to
display a little surgical skill nt the
expense of the patient.
"ADVS." SHOULD TALK.
When a man shall have learned that
to get a fair share of business be must
advertise and that be should depend
on the newspaper, and when ho shall
have decided on the amount of money
be may expend on advertising, be will
meet the problem of what to say. Here
Is the advise of a successful merchant:
"An advertisement should be made to
talk to the readers as a salesman
talks to his customers."
THE AMERICAN FLAG.
Notwithstanding tho wealth of his
tory and of tradition concerning the
American flag the origin of tho "grand
union" has been lost In obscurity. No-
body can now ascertain how tho stars
and stripes came to be the basis Mid
groundwork of Old Glory, but accord-
ing to the cyclopedia the rolors of the
itrlpes may bave been suggested by
the red flag of the army and tho white
me of the navy, previously In use
This "great union" flug was first rals
h1 by Washington at Cambridge Janu
try 2, 17T6. It consisted of thirteen
ilternate red and white stripes, with
he trestles of St. George and St. An
Irew emblazoned on the blue canton
n place of tho stars. This dag was
?arrled also by the fleet under com
mand of Commodore Ksek Hopkins
when it sailed from the Delaware
apes Februrary 17, 1776. At the
time of the adoption of this flag the
olonles still acknowledged the legal
Ights of the mother country, and
.'herefore retained the blended cross
s of St. George and St Andrew,
"banging only the field of tho old en
Ign for the thirteen stripes emble-
matic of tboir union. Could we now
tscertain who originated the device of
the stripes bis name would be preserv-
ed through all American history; but
Ike many another unknown maker of
history his name Is lost. In fact we
an not even bo certain of who first
llstlnctly advocated the revolution
ind a separation from tho authority
if England.
The thirteen atrlneg are supposed,
however, to bavo been used first on a
banner presented In 1774 or 1775 to
the Philadelphia troop of light horse
by Captain Abraham Markoe. and still
n possession of that troop. After the
leclaration of Independence the em
items of flritlsh union became, inap
iroprlate, but were retained In the
lag till tho following year. Congress
esolved on June 14. 1777, "tbnt the
flag of the thirteen United Statea be- -
hlrteen stripes alternate red and
hite; that the union be thirteen star it,
white In a blue field, representing a
new constellation." It Is supposed
that the flag was unfurled first by
Paul Jones on the Hanger.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whitney Co.
"Strongest In the World."
ARE YOU A
PROFESSIONAL MAN?
If so, your bruins are both
capital and income and
death will steal the one and
stop the other. A policy
in the KQUITAHLK will
provide against this possi-
bility. Hesides if you live
you will reap the bent-fi-t
yourself.
The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
"Strongest In the World".
WALTER N. PARKrtURST,
Oeeersl Manager New rt.alce sa Arlions
DepertsMst,
Albuquerque, N. M.
CHLomore NIW MtACHtrt.
Conducts Regular Business Fourth
of July Celebration.
bpeclal Correspondence,
j Kingman. Arizona, June 15. The
material for the Harvey house, to be
erected nt tnis point, is on the ground
and the work of construction will be
gin Immediately. The building Is to
be plastered Inside and out and re-
semble the depot built here last win
ter
Chloride has a new preacher, sent
out by some eastern society. There
would bo nothing remarkable In this
were It not for the fact that he Is the
only preacher who makes a regular
hiiHlncHs of his calling. Kor a number
of years the only organized church In
the county hns been at Kingman and
the pulpit of this was filled by a good
attorney who mixed law and religion
The membership could be counted
on ones fingers, and this In a poniita
tion of nearly 4.0iiu souls. It might be
mentioned that our county Jnil Is for
mouths at a time without an occjipant
ami Aiotiave county s quota of con
vl ts In the penitentiary the leant In
the territory.
i The Tennessee mill at Chloride has
been shut down pending some repairs,
but the work In the mine continues
The owners of this mine have recent
ly purchased the smelter at Needles
and It In rumored thot It will bo re
moved to Kingman, which is a favora
bly situated point for custom work.
I The difference In th freight rnte on
I Tennessee mine ores alone would pay
the cost of removal In one year.
j The celebration to be given here
this year promises to be the biggest
thing of lis kind that has ever been
held In the county. Iteiiuced rates
j are being given by the railroads and alapccltil train will be run on the Arizo
na Ar I tnh. The society of Elks will
' welcome Queen Mohavelina to the
city on the evening of the 3rd. On the
morning of the 4th Hon. W. C. flow-- I
man. formerly from New Mexico, now
i jiiik' win ueiiver nn nuurrss.
There will bo a (trilling match for a
purse of $.:no, horse races and sports
galoro. I he ht. Mohave Indian band
composed entirely of full blooded In
dlnns. will fuinlxh music. The ..ee
dies orchestra Is engaged for a grand
bull. On the nth the sports will be
continued and there will bo a big
shoot by the Kingman and neighbor
lug gun cliihc. Altogether It will be
a pleading affair.
GOLDEN GLEANINQ8.
Batch of Interesting Newt from a
Good District.
Special Con cspondence.('.olden N. M.. Juno 13 Sales Rnum-holm- ,
of New York city, once gen-
eral manager of the Hoiitn Ke Copper
company, ppent several days In ramp
looking over tils mining interests.
Tho Gulb.teo Mining company, un-
der the new management of Mr.
Is doing considerable develop
tnent and prospecting work, having
roity men employed doing work on
the south side of the Ortla mountain.
The James Lucas five stamp mill
fitiuited about Imlf a mile north of(lolden In the Ortlx grant commenced
running Inxt Thiirsiluy on ore from
the l.lvo Oak mining lode, which Is
being worked by A. II. Philips.
Mr. Carter, of Chicago, In company
with his nephew, spent several days
In (lolden looking over some mining
claims, with a view of purchasing. W.
II. HtevctiM, asKayer and mineralogist
examined the properties for Mr, Car
ter.
.1. W. Vcrkus, mining expert of sev
erul Colorado and eastern capitalists,
has examined quite a number of mines
around (lolden, and got bonds on sev
ernl promising cluims which ho will
work this summer.
Messrs. linker and Clouthter, of At
liiiiueniie, representing somo whole,
nnle house In clothing und men's fur
nlHhlng floods, spent all day Friday
among the merchunts of Golden and
Hull Pedro.
L. I). Sugnr, general mannger of the
Ai'ko Mining company, owners of sev
eral pr.tt-nle- mining claims north of
the Suntn Ke Oold and Copper mining
company, spent two days in ramp get-
ting bis house ready to bo moved in
the next week from Cerrlllos. Mr.
Sugar him JiiHt returned from Milwau
kee, where ho attended a meeting of
tne stockholders of the company. He
was Instructed to commence extensive
operations developing the cluims of
the company. Mr. Sugar ordered all
the necessary machinery while in Mil-
waukee and expects to have a large
fori u of men at work In tho llazelton
shaft by the first of July. It Is the
intention of the company to sink the
hurt two hundred feet deeper.
GOLDEN.
O
FROM SILVER CITY.
Base Ball Game People Believe Mur
derer Banchei sane.
Speclul Correspondence.
Silver City, N. M.. Juno 10. Hon.
K. W. Parker, Judge; II. H. Holt, court
stenographer; Major W. H. II. Llewel-
lyn, district attorney, who were In at-
tendance at court In Luna couuty at
Demlng, came up to attend a meeting
or the local lodge of F.Iks, when
Messrs. Llewellyn and Holt were In
itiated into the mysteries of that or
ganization.
Mrs. Ilulley and daughter, Miss
Mice, left on this evening's train to
lend the summer with friends In
Chicago.
i'liH Piuos Altos and Silver City
base ball teams played a game at
Athletic park here tills afternoon. The
game resulted in a victory for the
homo team, tho score being la to 8.
There was an unusually large attend
ance, und lioth teams played good ball.
1 h Sliver City club will leave on next
Huturday evening for Lordsburg to
cross tint a with tho local teum there.
I'nder tho management of Dr. O. J.
Westlake, the Sliver City team la Im
proving, and Silver City fully expects
10 carry on tne honors on July 4th
at Santa Hlta.
The Suntu Ko will run a .special
from this place to Santa lllta on the
Fourth of July, leaving early In the
morning and returning some time af-
ter midnight.
On to morrow evening Judge Park-
er will begin an investigation as to
the sanity of Jose. Chaves, the man
who was sentenced at the April term
of the district court to bo hanged and
who was granted a reprl.-v- until
July 0th. The residents of Grant
county, who are familiar with the facts
In the case, are generally of the opin-
ion that this man Is sane, and conse
quently hope that ho will not escape
the gallows.
ORGAN NOTES.
Locating Oil Lands Examining Min
ing Properties Other News.
Special Correspondence.
Organ, N. M , Juno 15 W. II.
SKidmore. from Kl Paso, Texas, has
been at Organ and located sixteeu hun-
dred acres of oil land about ten miles
ninth of here.
George Fitzgerald, of Kl Paso, has
been bore examining the Memphis anil
lleiiuett Stevenson mines with a view
to purchase. The stockholders extend-
ed the time twelve days on Mr. Mailt-i.-
and his associates In order to give
other parties an opportunity to exam-
ine the properties and put in their
bids.
John Dorsey has eight hundred
gouts which are looking well und Is
Having a iiii'ku Increase.
John llufford has done assessment
worn on the j;rllpse which Is showing
copper ami irou.
Dr. Cjiilnn and William Young are
working on their claim north of Or-
gan and have got some fine galena
01 e.
Abraham Olsrn has the work done
on bid two claims and are showing
well for the amount of development.
There has beeu uo rain for two
Genuine stamped C C C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who Mti (0 Mil
"eomtthhAj kill at good."
weeks and grass and vegetation gen-
erally Is drying up.
-
- OROAN.
O
8an Marclal Topics.
Special Correspondence.
San Marclal. N. M., Juno 15. P. W.
Vaughn, ranchman, was In town In the
early part of the week.
P.ev. J. C. Cavencr was In Albuquer-
que Attending the district conference
of tho Methodist church this week.
A. K. Houlller was In town Wednes-
day from Paraje to attend to somo
business,
F. H. Smith, former second trick
trick dispatcher, has been advanced
to chief dispatcher.
V. K. Smith, tho cattleman that
lives near Monteclllo, arrived here
from Socorro last Wednesday, where
he has been on county business.
The first crop of alfalfa Is now be-
ing brought in for sale and looks ex-
tra fine.
The Salvation Army Is here
and are going to have a few stereop-tieo- n
views and phonograph songs at
the corner hall tonight.
A. Armijo was In Rosed ale last
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
on business and returned Friday.Q
Ira I), lteckard, Duncombe, Iowa,
writes; "My little boy acalded his leg
from the knee to tho ankle. 1 used
liunner Salvo Immediately and In
three weeks' time It waa almost entire-
ly healed. 1 want to recommend It
to every family and advise them to
keep Manner Salvo on hand, as It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."
Alraredo Pharmacy.
O
A Terrible Explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
hero frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer,
of Klrkman, Iowa. "The best doctors
couldn't heal the running sore that
followed, but Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve
entirely cured her." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises, akin
dlHeasea and piles. 26c at J. 11.
O'Hielly & Cos.
OLUNA COUNTY COURT.
First Court of the New County Held
at Doming.
From Demlng Headlight.
Luna county having been In exist-
ence less than three months It could
hardly be expected that there would
bo any grent volume of work for the
first term of court held therein. Such
cases as wero brought before the
grand Jury wero disposed of In two
and (1 no half days, and that body
promptly adjourned, after unanimously
adopting a resolution to not demand
or accept pay for their services.
1 ho petit Jury, which was in at-
tendance from Tuesday morning until
Friday evening, also decided with
one exception not to accept pay for
their attendance.
There was no civil docket and but
nlno true bills wero found by tho
grand Jury, four of which waa railed
for trial, as follows: Peter Martin
and James , Indicted for break-
ing cur seal on the cars of the South-
ern Puclflc company at this place. C.
M. Owsley, attorney for defendants,
found not guilty. Teodora Alias, in-
dicted for forgery, plead guilty aud
was sentenced to one year In the pen-
itentiary at Santa Fe. Charles Lang
ion was indicted for burglary. This
is the case of the party who last De-
cember broko Into tho store of the
Linduucr Mercantile company In this
olty and stole a lot of goods. The
evidence was clear and conclusive and
short shift was mado of the culprit,
the Jury being out less than half an
nour and finding the defendant "guilty
as charged." Judge, Parker, in sen-
tencing the prisoner, stated that the
guilt of the man was clear In his mind
nnd said that tho prisoner displayed
altogether too much familiarity with
the workings of a criminal court not
to have had anything to do with them
heretofore and that Langdon must
have often been, in times gone by,
either a defendant or an attorney in
such courts. Judge Parker then sen-
tenced Langdon to the peniteutlary
at Santa Fo for a term of three years.
A motion for a new trial In this case
by the defendant's attorney, Husscll
Schuyler, was overruled by the court.
The case of Ysabel Sunvanno, stealing
cattle was continued until next term.
Tho two caseB Territory vs. Mart
Hardin, brought here 011 change of
venue from Grunt county, were con
tinued until next term.
This lluished the business for the
first term of court In Luna county and
the court, after thanking the Jury for
their prompt attendance and active
work, dismissed them.
The following report of the first
grand Jury of Luna county shows that
good work was done for the extreme-
ly short time it was In session:
Demlng. N. M., June 13, 1901.
To the Honorable Frank W. Parker,
Judge of tho Dlstirct Court hi and
for the Couuty of Luna and Terri-
tory of New Mexico.
Sir We. the grand Jury, of the roun
ty of Luna, duly empaneled, beg leave
to make our final report. We have
carefully examined Into all cases
brought before us and have returned
our reports on same. Owing to the
county buving been created but a
short time, we bave no special com-
mittee reports to make. Having com-
pleted our labors, with thanka to the
court and the officers thereof, we most
respectfully ask for our discbarge.
JOHN COUUKTT, Foreman.
Tty unanimous vote tbo grand Jury
concluded to serve without pay.
O
Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan-
of Armonk, N. Y "but, when
all other remedies fulled, wo saved
bur life with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our nieco, who had consump-
tion In an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and
she la perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.
king's New Discovery as to no other
nediilno on earth. Infallible for
coughs and colds. C0c and f LOO bot-
tles guaranteed by J. II. O'Hielly &
Co. Trial bottles free.
For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well Tried llemedy.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over lifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
whllo teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the tuste. Sold by drug
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable.- Ho sure and ask fur
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup aud
take no other kind.
NO TRUTH IN REPORT
That Odd Fellows of Williams Intend
to Proeecute Railroad Trainmen.
Special to The Citizen.
Williams, Ariz., June 15.- -1 am au-
thorized by meiiiliei s of I he. Odd Fel-
lows' lo lge of this city and also Attor-
ney I). L. Cunningham, to ask you to
contradict tho truth of press reports
scut out from this place regarding the
prosecution of the trainmen concerned
In the Santa Fe Pacific train wreck
at C'baleuder station east of here on
June 1.1. Thore Is 110 (ruth In the re-
port, as tho Odd Fellows or anyone
else have uotice, nor have even been
part of audi a move.
GEOHGE U. YOUNO.
"SLICK" MILLER.
A Noted Character Diet In El Paso
j Known In New Mexico.
W. M. Rose, a stranger, died In El
,
Paso and the Newt of that city pub
lished the exclusive information that
tli ad man was, after 0. nth. Identi-
fied as "Slick" Miller, a character
whose name for two yi ;;s figured con-
spicuously In the recc ,f the crim-
inal rourts of New M xleo. Papers
found In the pockets of tiie man. who
g;ive hl.i nnme as W. M. Rose, led to
bin Identification bv parties who knew
mick'" Miller In life.
"For ten years." said an ex prose-
cuting attorney of New Mexico
"'Slick' Miller was plastered
vith Indictments for cattle stealing
an I his nhrewdness In evading ronvlc-t'e-
won for him the sobriquet of
Itnt finally the fox was caught
m l convicted In Lincoln county be-- f
ire Judge Hamilton, then on tho
I 'tidi, nnd now practicing law In Kl
Pnso. Col. A. .1. Fountain was the
prowriitlng attorney who secured Mil-le.'- s
conviction. He was sent to the
penitentiary for a term of years and
soon after Colonel Fountain and his
little boy were murdered while going
from Lincoln to Las Cruces. Orrln
Rice, now of Kl Paso, was the steno-
grapher who took down tho testimony
at the conviction trial of Miller. When
Colonel Fountain was murdered Mil-
ler announced that he knew the mur-
derers and would bring them to Jus-
tice If allowed his own freedom. Ko
eager were the people to have the
murder of Fountain avenged that Mil-
ler was pardoned. Uut on regaining
his freedom, Instead of aiding In the
apprehension of the slayers of Foun-
tain, Miller told the officers to 'go to
thunder' and he disappeared from his
old haunts. Fifteen years ago Miller
was well fixed, but hnd to spend all
he possessed trying to keep out of the
penitentiary. Finally Miller took an-
other name nnd came here among
strangers to rile."
John Franklin, of the law firm of
Clark. Fall. Hawkins Franklin, of
Kl Paso, was among the numerous
prosecuting attorneys of New Mexico
who tried to send Miller to the peni-
tentiary.
O
A surgical operation Is not neces-sar- y
to cure piles. DoWltt'8 Witch
Hazel Salve saves all that expense
and never fulls. Howare of counter-felts- .
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
CONCERT AND BALL.
At Columbus Hall June 18 for Benefit
New Italian Band.
Tho concert and ball for the benefit
of the new Italian band at Columbus
hall, Juno 1H, 1901, will commmencc
at 8:30 o'clock p. m. Tbo following
Is tho
PROGRAM.
"The Free Lance" March
J. Henry Ruyder
"Our Sweethearts" Waltz
T. II. Rolllnson
"love's Sentinel" Serenade
T. O. Rath bun
Adjutant Collins' March A la Guar- -
dla
Charlesbank March... T. II. Rolllnson
Immediately after tho rendering of
tho above program dancing will be
commenced. Tho orchestra music
will bo furnished by Prof. Dl Mauro.
Admission, gentleman and ladles,
$1.00.
Automatic Thone No. 516.
llell No. 1 1 5.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or
lowing of fifty-eig-
ual Life baa returned to its
UrossCompany.
ne mutual
n mutual
New York Life
574.
Ueneral tor and
That's
Ayer's
Telephone
COnriERClAL CLUB BUILDING.
$779,134,420
230,6X6,977
638,400,155
THE LIFE
The Compound
ccntratcd Extract of Sarsa-paril- la
That's Aycr's.
The Sarsaparilla en-
dorsed by the medical pro-
fession
That's Ayer's.
The Sarsaparilla with
a record of over fifty years
of cures
That's Aycr's.
The Sarsaparilla that
makes rich and strong
nerves
That's Ayer's.
The Sarsaparilla
Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
II. M t Mile. All Inutitt.
J. r. AY Kit CO., Lowell, Mass.
RAILROAD MEKTINQS DURING
June 19 National Association of
Railway Agents, Pittsburg. Pa.
Juno IS Association of
Superintendents,
Mass.
Juno 19 American Master
Mechanics' association, at Saratoga
N. Y.
June 24 Master Car Iluilders'
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
The tired, nervous man can-
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWItt s Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion, will remove the cause of your
troubles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
x x
x WE DON'T x
x WANT A CENT g
x x
x of your money unles x
x you get value received for It,, x
x Rut If you like good printing x
x and can a neat Job x
x of work, you will get full va) ue. x
x If flimsy paper and Ink with a x
x stick ap'pear- - x
x ance suits you Just a we'.l be-- x
x cause it is cheap why don't x
x como to The Citizen, for we x
x don't do mat kind of printing, x
a Thore are offices that do, but x
x this office. Wo use the best x
x quality of paper a ad hence our x
x pricoa are accordingly. x
Residence, Automatic Thone
THE
and NEW
MAfHIRE...
Sewing Machines
repaired,
or exchanged....,
Needles and At
Ijcrj:Wt -S' tachmonts sold.
The moat famoua bathing
sort In the Southwest.
work, wherein It Is shown that The Mut
policy bidders from three to ten times as
Excess of Pay
Uross Payments menta to Policy
and Assets to Holders and As-
setsPolicy holders. Over Premi-
ums Keceived.
$866,232,963 $87,098,543
256,672,965 25,985,988
653.754.792 15.354.637
5K3.952,S63 9.187.993
INSURANCR COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M,
W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN- -
i ll I -j-iu. I tyi5v
-
-
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
winuow naues anu lurtaing, Refrigerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. i:. MYERS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
month.
Stage rutin dally from Thornton Station, via Hliitul, to the Springs,
reaching there in time for supper. For particulars write
V. E. MYERS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
THE BEST COMPANY IS ONE WHICH
DOES THE MOST OOOD."
NKVKH has the world-know- n expression been better proven than In the fol
actual results years'
of New York
much as the companies uearest our company In size. This Is the record that tells,
A record for all time from the first year to the Iu4.
Premiums
Keelved.
1 uno
rorinwEquitable
MUTUAL
only
only
only
only
blood
only
Telegraph
asso-
ciation,
appreciate
not
THE
Ihohw tlifl iniiNt liberal form of policy roiixirftfiit with suMy and gives the largest
guaranti'iMl returns to policy lioUlen of any company doing buslnesa. 1n not let
the repreeu'ative of liny other coiupauy make you believe that they ran do better
by you than The Mutual, tut first rail upon
W. L. Hathaway,
Agent Atliona New Mexico.
Con
MONTH.
Hallway
itoston,
Railway
Springs.
bilious,
smeared
299
WHITE
HOME
rented
Corner
80. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-2- 1 1 north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado ?t.Superintendents Fairview
OOOOOOOOO
- -
M. S. OTKRO. W. S.
... . .
Vice Prasldeat and Catbler
W, J.
Assistant Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
CO.
HUT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BAN
FOR 8A LB.
First Ward.
l,70O Itimsr, e moms sod bath, cellw snd
outhimmi mart be sold h owner Is
rsvlna the city.1,1004 room framr dwelling nest ' st ward
school hoaw 9 lot..
4,000 will bay sbtwiaeM proper! l to First
street.
000 A very dralrahle re.idence lot od testHi lro.il avenue, Tlilbo tret,
Bweuud Ward.
$ 1,900 4 room home, good location, on
south hdilh, neat Kmlroad avenue, A
biirualn.
11,800-hl- ne rmlrivnre In the Highland, near
Hailruad avenue Will be .old at a bar
gain and with furniture, If dealred,
676 A tine rr.ldrnre lot with two-roo-
hou.e. near Consres atlonal church.6,500 Two.irtory brick bu.lnr. property oo
fr'tret .Meet opposite new hotel. A bar
gain.1,600 s lots oo south First street. A bar-gain.
6,600 llrlck houae, 6 looms snd attic 6 lots
south Hroadway.1,6004 room frame residence, sooth A mo.Lot 60sl43 feet.Third Ward.
1 1,600 boarding and rooming bonae.
Hood location 18 rooms. A bargain!
eaay payments.1,1006 room frame honae nn snath Thirdkuy payment.; a percent Intereet.
9,800-- e roome and bath wltb all modern
convenience, on eoaiQ Tblrd atreet.
Cinod chance to .ecu re a lovely borne.Seme very desirable lota on south Second at
near poetodlce, at a bargain,
tlfi Sroom adobe house go south Second
vtreet. Near abope.6006 room frame bouae. Uood location.
near .hope. A barvaln; eaay pavinent..6,000 An t brick reaidrnce, 6 rooms
snd bath: central.Kourtli Ward.
I 6,000 Will buy four gnod bnasrs
with large vacant tot; rent, for 640 pel
month i good Uiveatinenti ball ca.li,
Inn and Braes Coal and
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and
Mining and Mill
'I t ' k 1 -
h r
.
lotiil
-
A
tsr Lots
, ,
fawafckwsawsasKAhsaiA
and Santa C
and
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
JUMNSUN,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
DALURIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Santa Railway.
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALltUQUEKQUK ABSTRACT
New 68
4,600 Fine brick realdence, near business!
rooms and baths three lot..
1,600 brick residence with large lot!
shade and fruit! lovely borne! eaay pay
mrnts.
1,600 Two houses of four rooms, hall sndkitchen In gnod repair: rent lot 6'iO
montht 8MK) cash i balance oo timelow rate of Interest.6,600 Hrtck realdence, 6 rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
awn. A complete home haay pay.
menu.
6,600 A tine realdence fronting Robinsonparks 8 lota, lawn, fruit, ahadei 18
rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbargain,
6,000 New brick realdence near park: will be
sold on long time at low rate of Intereet
M Isos I lajMoua.
Bargalne, We have vacant Iota In all parts O
the city. All prices, kaay payments.Bargains. In residence property on Install-
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
69,000 ranch, 160 acres: goodbuildings, alfalfa and plenty ol water.
900 94 acrea of alfalfa laud, north of towa
one mile,60090 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, berond Indian school.
Moaiey to Lomaw
Bave money to loan In suma to snlt on good
real estate security at low rate of Interest.For Rent.
Deilnibte offlce In T. Armllo Building.
liotKi live room Iioumi on ranch near town.
Will rent cheap to natty who will take good
care of the pre,nhiee-
619.004 room frame oo Broadway near Ksll
ro-.- d Avenue. New.$19 60 --4,md 6 room Iioum oo Kast Railroad
Avenue.
V.oo-- h room adobe near the shops east of
track.
6 oo --a. room houae nar ebons.
19.00 4 mom bouae on South Broadway.91.004 room bouae with bath; new; readyslay lotb.
61K.00 6 room brick. Mouth llroailway.
75.O0 Bualnea. room oil south r lmt street,
oppiwlte Man Felipe hotel. New brk k.
re.taurant lurnl.be oomple. fuce rea-
sonable.
&
Lumber Cars; Pullers. ffr&
Iron Fronts t
a
H. M.
X to Co.
I
j Guns, Pistols and
5 for John
! and
S E. - - -
SAMPLE ROOM.
COO
to The
The Best tad and and
to all
R. P,
Caitlnfn; Ore..
ou
SroUKPRY; T)K HULRUaO
N.
HD
111,
1171.
Ssecialtr.
AVr-NI-
Barbara Cemeteries.
Thone.
Telephone
CJLUB ROOMS
Co.,
HnafMng,
Balldlngsi Bspalis
Machinery Opeelalt.
TBA.CK. ALBUQCRB'.UH,
B.
Successors Donahoe Hardware
8IIELF AND HEAVY
Ammunition. Agents
Majestic Ranges, Deere Plows
Deering Harvesting Machines.
W. PRATT,
--THE
Successor Hetropole.
Finest Liquors Cigars, Imported Domestic,
served patrons.
Appleton, Branagh
aud
HALL. Profrxetoiu
H'.ILWD 1TKID8 SliCQIP. flKIBT
!m;iii Ubifiirqu.
kTABLI8HfcO
L. B.
-- Old Reliable"
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Proprietors.
RTJPPE,
Albuquerque HardwareCo
HARDWARE
Manager
CLIMAX
Albuquerque Foundry Moe Works
PRESCRIPTION
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Groeerl
Mma ah Lavrcee
at a.I Baaeoalw. mvafc el
I GROCKRIliH.
IS 66 F6S6 r6ttT66.
i ALBUOUFBOUS. ft. M.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD
STAPLE
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
inest Wllckles, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
TU COOLEST see HIGHEST GRADH at LAGER 3HRVFD.
Finest and Best laportoi and Domestic Curare.
MR DAILY CITIZEN
pally, rv mall, nut ycr.... .......44 00Iiaily.by mail, eti month I 00
Hllv, by mill, three mnnts 1 AOllly, tv mall, one month DO
ttll , rsrrter. on month 70Weealy.by mill. per year t 00
TSB PAIt.T ClTIISM will b delleered lo
lb city at the low rate ot SO nnu per week, or
or 7B centa per month, when paid monthly.
J'heae rate are leaa than tbnae of any otherrapr In the territory.
TIME TABLES.
ii r
A trliison. Toiieka Santa F.
OOIN0 wbst Arrleea Departs
no. 1 vamomia Ht.,.10'10 pm 10:40 pm
Ko. Mei AC'nl Ki... pm 10:00 pmS-
-t el. Limited.... 4:00 am 4:10 am
oomo bastNo. Atlantic Ft... . 8:00 am S:B0 am
No hi... , 0:40 pm 7:10 pmNo. B Chicago Ltd.. .10:46 pm 10:66 pmQOIN(tCTN
No alro hi... 10:46 pm
vina aonTHNo. t9-l- nrl Vt 7:10 amNo. 8 freight train goes eontn at 10 too m.
ad carrlea paaaengera aa f ar aa Han Manrlal.The Limited from the eaf arrtvea eery Mondav anil Thiireilay, and Irom the Wrat every
Tuesday and Friday.
T. W. PATH, Joint Ag.al
A DAS1I
OF OCEAN SPRAY
Will make your blood tingle
with tlie energy of youth.
The surf at
TENT !
Is not equalled in the world,
Besidiw, everything In there (or
your pleasure and comfort. Kor
Information about the "City"
ami how o get there, see any
agent of the
SANTA F?.
T. W. l'ATH, Agent.
?.oooaoooco000a
PanAmerican
exposition
rv
V(ABASH
IS TMC SHORTEST UNE
22 bV FFALO SSQ
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CMCAOO
AND INTERMBDIATB POINTS.hftMl,li,,lka,a,auaaaM aa.Mnimi,ium W(.kCBABS, Oat Fu.ta4 Masqat, HUn,
or PHIL P. Hl'ltlitoua,
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Donver. Colo.
i! There is Something to See
ALONO TBK
Tni Short andOnly Scbnio Routs to tub
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A flHST CLASS LINK TO
Texas and Old Mexico
Carl CAR AND HA1LHOAD
R R NT A IT HA NT BKHVK'K
TJNKXCSLl.au IN AMBM1CA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat oonvenlent all yoar 'ronud
naurt fur oaupl in tufa enctiuu.
THS LINK TO Till LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC
Aaud your frtonda In the Old rttat una
at our iUustratMl lauipblet, tuitltled
"The Top slth. Orsrat."
"Fiattiura and Flnt an the Fritca."
"Fruit Faralna Alene Uia Frlace."
'TheOiark Uellrt."
ai'Ttisr la t.mtuilaa ta Iaa Alana Hi
Fflace tlaa."
The mit liter-atur- efor tlwhouiMM'liHruriuvaKtoravar
diatrihutod vratuit.m-ly- .
Honrt an ixt.lreiw to .Nm No. Tue On-tnr- y
Uull'llua, tit. Louia, and w willlall ouplaa.
The Dally Citizen
Contain all the latent and j
bent news and reaches all
Hiin(H went and south of
tliM city from six to tweu- -
ir hours sooner than 4
any oilier dally paper. J
As an Advertising ricdlum J
It ha no equal, huvliiK the I
iHrgviU circulation of any i
iiaper in the southwest. J
Kitten are ,
rexultri are certain. j
THE JOB DCPARTHENT j
is well einlHl for any J
ami all flartst of Job work, i
having all the latent and
best faces of type, ami fin- -
ploy 'e
printer, our press work
cauilot be excelled, at we
use the very bent of Ink.
THR BINDERY DEPARTM T
In also equipped for llrnt-rlax- s
work. NVe make a
spet'ialty of Mauk hooki,
ledirers ami Mei-ta- i rulliiir.
We al-- a hind liiHgagiuea
and letter pofkettxHiks, etc
1 Clllzcnli!1 The nalln
i J ifV 1.
MURDER AND SUICIDE
A Disgraced Wife Shot by Her Hur
band, Who Then Kills Himself.
DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT ROSWELL.
From Rotwell Record.
About 6 o'clock last Wednesday
evening Arthur Kline arrived In Roe- -
Wf.ll frnm f 'a r , H bk.. k. k,lgone Monday after giving hla wlr anlTko
linmprrtfnl hpatin and nroMMlnt at
once to the house of 111 fame where
hla wife waa staying and began kick-
ing In the door. Sheriff Hlggina waa
called and took him away. Later,
a limit lo o'clock the earns evening.
while the keeper of the house and
another woman and Charley B,kerJ
the proprietor of the Oriental restaur-- 1
ant. were sitting around the Kline
woman on a bed near the window. I .
Kline sneaked tin to the window and :
putting a plsto against the screen,
the Inner blinds being down, fired at
the party, the ball striking hla wife,
wno was lying on the bed suffering agreat deal from the unmerciful beat-
ing he gave her Monday. Instantly
tnere was screaming of women and
scampering to get away. The lights
were put out as quickly aa possible
for everyone In the house suspected
Kline, as be had threatened to kill
them all at the Bret opportunity. The
women ran Into the yard, except Mra.
Kline, who attempted to get out an-
other door, when she met Kline and
he commenced shooting at her at
close range. One abot struck her In
the abdomen and the other In the
breast. She fell over the bed and ex-
claimed: "I am dead!" when the mur-
derer thinking be had finished ber,
placed the muitle of the pistol to his
heart and sent a ball through It, dying
Instantly. In the meantime, Baker,
who had gone there to take some aoup
to tho Injured woman, bad gotten a
gun and attempted to defend himself,
but the continual screaming of the
wounded woman was too much for him
and he ran. About that time Marshal
Maddux appeared on the scene and
seeing a man running commanded blm
to halt, hut Maker, who Is lame, sprint-
ed the faster, and the officer, after
commanding him to halt several times,
shot at blm striking him In the hip,
the ball passing through the bone,
making a very painful wound.
The woman, who exhibited a mar-
riage certificate aa the wife ot her
would bo murderer, is in a very criti-
cal condition, but may possibly recov-
er. It seems that Kline waa bitter
toward the people of the resort where
his wife stopped because they attempt-
ed to protect her when ho beat her
Monday, although It Is said to be(act that he Indorsed the life she was
leading and accepted all the money
from her she would give blm. The
couple canto hore from Houston, Tex-
as. The woman la being cared for at
the house where the trouble occurred
and tho body of the auiclde waa taken
to the city morgue at Ullery'a furnl-- !
ture store, whore It now lies, and will
be held to give friends a chance to
claim it, otherwise It will be burled
by the undertaker, deceased having
upou hla person enough money to de-
fray tho expenses. An Inquest waa
held over the remaina of the dead man
Wednesday morning and the Jury
brought In a verdict In accordance
with the above facta.
In the pockets of the suicide were
found three letters, all aealed. One
waa addressed to hla brother In Alle-
ghany. I'enn.. another to Cora Sam
uels, the keeper of the resort where
the killing took place, and the other
to "The Police of Koswell," and waa
as follows:
"In my pocket you will And S letter
to my folks. Telegraph them and they
will bury us both. Kindly forgive me
the trouble I have caused you and
think there are two souls bettor off.
I have boon done dirt and thla la Just
payment. Youra,(Signed) "A. II. KLINE."
O
A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use It
In their own families In preference
to any other. "1 have sold Chamber- -
Iain's Cough Remedy for the past Ave
years with complete satisfaction to
myself and customora," says Druggist
.1. Goldsmith, Van Etten. N. Y. "I have
always used it In my own family both
for ordinary coughs and colda and for
the couch following la grippe, and find
it very efficacious." Kor sale by all
dniKgista.
"A few months ago. food which I
nto for breakfast would Cot remain on
my stomach for half an hour. I used
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and can now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a relish and mv
food is thoroughly digested. Nothing
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for atom-ae- h
troubles." H. S. Pitts, Arlington
Texas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digeata
what you cat. Cosmopolitan Phar
macy.
THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.
The Date Upon Which the Taxea for
Each Year Become Delinquent,
The following law relating to the
payment of taxes was placed upon the
statute books by the Thirty-fourt- leg
islative assembly:
Section I. That section four thou
sand and sixty-si- x (4060) of the Com- -
oiled Laws of 18U7. as the same was
amended by section ten (10) of chap
ter twenty-tw- o (22) of the acta of the
Thirty-thir- legislative assembly or
IH'j'J. bo and the same Is hereby
amended by striking out the first sen'
tence thereof, snd inserting In lieu
thereof the following:
"On tho first day of December of
each year one-hal- f of the unpaid
taxes levied during that year and on
the first day of June next following
the remaining half of said taxoa shall
become delinquent and there shall be
added on the second daya of Decem
ber and June respectively one per
cent ot the amount of such delinquent
taxes as a penalty for non payment,
"Section 2. Hereafter no rebate
shall be allowed upon payment of any
taxea in advance of the date at which
they would become delinquent."
Seven Yeara In Bed.
"Will wondera ever cease?" Inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law
rence, Kan. They knew ahe bad
bocn unable to leave her bed in aev
en yeara on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervoua prostration and
general debility; but, "Three bottles
of Electric Bitters enabled me to
walk," she writes, "and In three
months I feel like a new person
Women aufforlng from headache,
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness
melancholy, fainting and dUiy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try
It. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by
H. O Itlelly at Co. Only 60c.
O
Cycling haa Ita ups and downs. Af
ter the downa, use Banner Salve
you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
o--
NEW ROAD FOR ARIZONA.
Santa Fs Planning to build Along tho
Colorado River.
It is stated on good authority that
. . i . , rt , i I n I , mllu, B Inn V t h
5 Colorado river In the Ehrenberg and
Tunn Wella mlnlnc districts Of Art- -
sons. It is proposed that the lino win
pass through the Hirihaw and Harqus
Hala districts snd will extend from
Wickenburg to Fhrrnburg.
A number of Lot Angeles capitalists
.are interested in the mining propertylot this section and they are much en-
couraged over tho outlook for a cheap- -
Poor Appetite
means disordered digestion, and If
not promptly atteaded to will devel-
op Into chronic dyspepsia. Hostet-ter'- a
Stomach Bitters will Improve
the appetite by strengthening the
stomach, and curs Indigestion, eon
stlpatlon, osneral debility, nervous-
ness, elseplessnsss, and all disorders
arising from an Impaired digestion.
If you havs any of these troubles,
don't fall to try It at one. Our pri-
vate revenue stamp covers the neck
of the bottle.
Hosteller'sBoat Of
Tonic. Momach Bitters.
er means of transportation for their
ores to the smelters. There are a
large number of claims within easy
fess to the new line that have largebd'M?'.II,id'u
.wnlcl1 V""' lrtle a.lul
.:"' vy"""" ","r" w" w"v10 tnem-- 0 tn" market. The near
est railroad point waa at Congress
Junction, sixty miles distant, over a
wagon road that practically bad no
watering places on It. Consequently
the cost of transporting ore rendered
shipping It to the smeltera unprofita-
ble. The new road will afford a cheap
means of hauling or to the Banta Ke
main line whence It can be shipped
either to El Paao or Colorado points
at reasonable rates. There are also
largo deposits of lead ore In thla sec-
tion, which la In much demand by the
large smelters, and many abandoned
claims will again commence to yield
dividends.
Many aales of mining property are
reported along the route of the new
line. One Los Angeles capitalist has
sold most of his Interests there for
t loo.ooo, and many smaller sales are
reported. The prospects ot a Santa
Fe extension being built has caused
an Increase in the value ot the mines
In this district.
O
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived, be-
cause to live requires nourishment
Food la not nourishment until it is
digested. A disordered stomaca can-
not digest food, it must have assist-
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur; digests
all kinds ot food without aid from
the stomach, allowing It to reu and
regain Ita natural functions. IU u
are exactly the aamo us the
natural digestive fluids and It simply
cant help but do you good. Cosmopol-
itan Pharmacy.
O
"The doctors told me my cough was
Incurable. One Minute Cough Cure
made me a well man." Norrla 8llver,
North Stratford, N. H. Because
you've not not found relief from a
stubborn cough, don't despair. One
Minute Cough Cure haa cured thous-
ands and it will cure you. Sate and
aure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Will Havs to Stay In Jail.
Deputy United 8tatea Marshal Fred.
B. McKeehan, of Albuquerque, haa
been In town several daya looking af-
ter the matter of the Imprisonment
of Will Johnson, Jamea Haynes and
Ollllland. convicted In the United
States court ot basing A. W. Clifford, of
El Paao, In tho mountalna aeveral
years ago, and sentenced to one year
Imprisonment In Jail here. Their con-
finement under their sentence haa
been merely nominal, they being sim-
ply required to sleep In the Jail and
permitted to work during the daytime.
The department of Justice Insists that
the Imprisonment be made actual.
Alamogordo Newa.
O
Dldnt Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately married
a alckly rich young woman, la happy
now, for he got Dr. Klng'a New Life
Pills, which restored her to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice, bil-
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and stomach troubles. Oentle
but effective. Only 25c at J. H.
O'RIelly It Co's drug store.
O
A severe sprain will usually dis-
able the Injured person for thrco or
four weeks. Many raaea have occur
red, however, In which a cure h is
been effected In less thun on week
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Uulm.
For aale by all druggists.
O
New Mexicans In Colorado Beet Fields
Felipe llaca y Garcia will leave for
Lamar. Colo., with 200 men for the
beet farma In that country Mr. Gar-
cia has control of over 14.0uo acres
In Colorado at I .a Junta. Rocky Ford.
Mangola. Las Animas and Lamar. This
field have given many New Mexicans
employment end thla year over 1.000
men have been aent out by Mr. Garcia.
Laa Vegaa Record.
You may aa well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to find
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver, and you may know that hla liv
er la torpid when be doea not relish
food, or feela duM and lan
guid after eating, often haa headache
and sometimes dlxzlnesa. A few doses
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality,
improve hla digestion and make blm
feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at any drug store.
Ecxema, aalthreum, tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all akin tortures are
ulckiy cured by uewiu s wucn na- -
sel Salve. The certain pile cure. Cos-
mopolitan Pharmacy.
The Sierra County Advocate says:
Prof. Herrlck, accompanied by his
Ife. Is camped on the east side or the
Cuchillo range. Last Monday a wag
on loaded with mining tools, camp out
fit and grub, accompanied by Messrs.
McFarlane and Hulllnger, went over
the range, coming back empty. We
hope that It means that the professor
baa caught on.
Unneceaaarv Loaa of Time.
Mr. W. 8. Wbedon. cashier of the
First National Bank of Wlnterset,
Iowa, In a recent letter, gives some
Derience with a carpenter In his em
ploy, that win be or vaiue to otner
siechsnlcs. He says: "l Dad a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on acount of being troubled witn Diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I had
been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy had cured me. lie
botiKht a bottle of It from the drug
gist here, and he la again at hU
work." For sale by all druggists.
O
Call at any drug store and get
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tableta. Tney are an eie
cant Dhvslc. Tbey also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver ana Dowels, iney
are easy to take and pleasant in ef
fect.
O
NEW TIME CARD.
No. 3, from the east, will arrive ev
ery Monday and Thursday at i a. m
and leave for the west at 4:10 a. m.
No. 4. from the west, will arrive
every Tuesday and Friday at 10:45 p
m.. and leave for the east at 10:65
n. m.
No. 7. from the east, will arrive at
9:25 p. m. and leave for the west at
10 d. m.
No. 1, from the east, will arrive at
10:10 p. m. and leave tor the west at
10:40 d. m. Thla train heretofore ar
rived at 6:36 p. m. and left for tho
west at T p. m.
No. i will arrive from the west at
I s. m. and leave for tho east at 3:30
S. m., snd No. I from tho west st 8:40
p. m. snd leave for tbo east at 7:10
p. in.
No. 22, from El Paso, will arrive at
7:10 a. m, and passengers will go
esst on No. 2.
No. 21 will leave here for El Paso
a.,0:4. p. to, this train nerttofoft'
lef at 10: IS p. m.
L"-a-l or accommodation
trains on the New Mexico and Rio!
Orando divisions will bo discontinued
after June 1.
No. U freight train will go south at
10 a. m. and will carry passengers as
far aa San Marclal.
. O
Danger, dlsesso and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWltt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add years to your life
and life to your years. Easy to take,
never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
: o
DENMARK'S DESERTED FARMS
TSay Ars DTI as Iteelalaaea la a Maa
aar Tkat la lalaratla la
- Raw BaalaaS
The Howard association has pub
Uabed an interesting leaflet, entitled:
"Hack to tho Land Denmark's Ex-
ample." la that country, an) a Lon-
don Truth, thers Is an ssodus of tho
population of the towaa bark to the
Isnd. Partly by state aid, and partly
by private enterprise, 1.000 square
miles of wnate Isnd havs been re-
claimed, snd of the na-
tional territory la poasrased by email
freeholders and pesaants. Above
hundred peopje's high schools havs
been eatsbllalied, where peaasntry snd
working claaaes of ages ftom IS to
te get board and education for in,
per week. The Danlah farmers havs
formed cooperativa societiea for tho
collection, sals and export of their
produce. Danish university and col-
lege students have instituted through-
out the rural diatrlrte free lectures,
evening1 lrswons, and committees for
promoting popular amusements. In
almost svery villags a public hall
has been errs ted for recreation and
social gatherings. In villages where
ths high school has obtained influ-snc- a,
neither drinking, gambling, nor
gross tireafiea of morals are to bo
met with; yet the villagers ars fond
of games, dancing, sports and other
recrvatinns.
And what la the result? Denmark
has become the second country in the
world in regard to average wealth
per head, although there are few
very rich men. She annually supplies
ths Britiah market with more than
1.000,000 hundredweight of butter and
the aame amount of bacon, about
SOo.Ooo.ooo eggs, and scores ot thou-
sands of pigs, cattle and horse.
Surely we might take example by
this. This prnducs might equally well
be brought Into existence In Eng-Inn- d.
Hut it never will be, so long
sa our wretched system of education
prevails In villages, so long aa vil-
lagers sre divorced from sll property
in land, and so long aa villags life
ths dull, dreary thing It is.
Let anyone only consider what might
have been done for the rural popu-
lation at home with ths 100,000,000
that hsve been spent In relieving ths
oppressed millionaires In ths Trsns-vaa- i.
Kleetvlally la Drelaaj.
The dyeing of cloth is now greatly
facilitated through the uss of electrici-
ty. When cloth soaked in aniline sul-
phate Is placed between two metal
pin tea connected with the opposite ends
of a dynamo, and an electric current
is pasat-- through it, the sulphate is
converted into aniline black. By alter
ing ths strength ot the solution and
of the current, shades varying from
green to pure black can be obtained.
In the case of indigo, ths cluth Is Im-
pregnated with a psats of indigo blue
and caustic alkali. The electric current
converts the inaolttble indliro blue by
reduction or oxygen Into Indigo white.
which is soluble, and on being exposed
to the air btcomrs oxidized once mors
and turns blue, thus thoroughly dyeing
the eloth with that color. N. Y. World.
Bleetrlelty aa the Haaea.
Electricity Is to lie used on a large
ranch In Lower California this winter
for a variety of pur poors. A unions
feature, It is sakl, will be the placing
of aeveral searchlights on ths moun-
tains overlooking the ranch, thus re
placing the old a
.i Mi ni of niKht riding
to prevent thieving. The tender of
each light will be provided with a aig.
nnr cone, ny wnico ne enn flar-- Informa-
tion to the other light tenders and
uiiyone who mny be out among the cut
tle. Kmh light tender will nlao hate
nt hand u telephone connected with the
nam ranch. All t'.iita of the ranch
will be provided with telephone sta
tion-- ., and an elect rlo liafht plant will
lie IneliilU'd at the ranch, ulr of lha
bullditiL'a being Illuminated with elec
tricity. -- Li it la Chronicle.
Vala Rjjaftlatloas.
Make no vain resolutions. Ths
safest way is to strengthen yourself
In every encounter of life by meeting
each particular one with patience and
ethical imdght. Do not make any
elaluirate plans as to what you Intend
to do. A resolution once mads Is sa
cred; you cannot break it without
committing sin. Yon can no mors
violate promises to self than you can
those made to a stranger. Between
the "objective you" that bears and
suffers and the "subjective you" that
aits snd wills, there ulioulil be an in-
violable compact. You that must suf
fer must obey when the maater-ael- f
commands. And when the decree goes
forth let the auhservicnt self be found
always willing to respond. Americau
Hebrew.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
New York Money.
New York, Juno 17- - Money on call
nominal at 3 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, 34tt pur cent. Silver, 6c.
Kansas City Livestock Marckt.
Kansas City. Mo., June 17. Cattle
Receipts, 6.000 head. Native steers,
4. U0Ji6.su; Texas steers. lt.4Utr5.25
Texas grassers, i;i.50f 4.60; Texas
cows, $-
-'
SinJM &u; native cows and
heifers. 31.2534-50- : stockera and feed
era. f3.75t(4UO; bulls, f3.25Q4.K5;
calves, f3.5iiU5.50.
Sheep Receipts, 4.500; market tin
changed. Prime muttons, f3.604.6o;
lambs, f i. 50 5.35; grass 'texas, 33.50
3 4.00; spring lambs, f 1.7595.00.
St. Louia Wool Market.
St. Louis, June 17. Wool steady
and unchanged. Territory and west
ern medium, 13015c; fine, lu012'4c;
coarse, liKi 12c.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, June 17. Cuttle Receipts
23,000. Market steady to weak. Good
to prime steers. f5.45&6.25: por to
medium, t4.40fi5.30; stuckers and
feeders. 33.ooifr5.00; cows. 32.6004.90;
heifers. 32.75ft 35.00; canners, 32.00
206; bulls, calves, 34.60ip
8.25; Texas foil steers, 34.155.40
Texas bulls, 32.75fi3.75.
Sheep Receipts, 20,ooO head: mar-
ket steady. Oood to choice wethers,
33.90Q4.25; fair to choice mixed, 33. 65
fJ4.no; western sheep, 33.90Sf4.25
Fair to choice mixed, 33.4564.00; west
em sheep, 330off4 25: fair to choice
mixed, 3 457T t oo; yearlings, 34.009
4 40; native lambs, M.Ou(J6.05; west-
ern lambs, 4.66f5.05.
oMr. Jamea Brown, ot Putsrooutb,
Va., over 90 years of age, Buffered for
years with a bad sors on bis face.
Physicians could not help hlra. De-Wi- tt
s Witch Hazel Salve cured him
permanently. Cosmopolitan
a-
-
louse cm
Ones or twice a vear the good nonsa.
wife has a thorough house cleaning. The
bouse haa been swept and dusted every
day in the rear, but the housewife knows
tliat in spite of vigilance dust scetuno.
letes la cracks snd corners, snd Is aal
to bo removed by special effort.
It's the same way with the body. Yea.
look after it every day. Yon take all
the ordinary precautions of cleanliness
and health. Yet the body needs its
special cleaning to rid it of tho eccum.
Intiono of waste snd poisonous tnsttsr
which Invite disease. Doctor Morse's
Golden Medical Discovery, taken regu-
larly once or twice a year, would astro
many a stexneas. it purines the blood,
strengthens tbe stomach, snd clsansas
the body of poisonous sccnmuUtions,
ta eprlns I had a errant attack af aas
saoaia. watch left me with s baa easa-Vas-
elan left ray 1wnt la a very bad coadiUaa.a
wntea jonn m, aiuaan. Baa.., ex Brest. CherokeeMat.. Ins. Ter. "I had na appetite an4 area aa
weak I could saapcalv walk. If bMa ma
sll sore with ranaiag asrva. I rot two bottlesIr Fleror'a Oolara Medical Dlarovery, which Ibelieve aavwl my life. I eanaot espreae mySratitade lo yea. I aa able Bow la da eerygood work.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. In nanar
covers, sent ret on receipt of tl one-ce-sumps to psy coat of mailing on.Address Dr. R.V. Plaros, Buffalo, N. Y.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Annual Convention United Society
Christian Endeavorors. Cincinnati.
Ohio. July to 10, 1301 Rate, 148.80
round trip; dates of sale. July i and t;
return limit, continuous pas sags each
direction, going trip to commence on
date ot aale; return trip, data of ex-
ecution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July it, except a Don de
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will bo granted until Aug
ust si on payment of ooo.
International Convention Y. P. U. ot
America, Chicago, July IS to 18 Rate,
846 round trip; dates of salo. July 12,
23 and 14; limit, July 80, oxtenalon
of limit to August 81 will bo granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
lee.
Annual Meeting Orand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wls July 13 to
26, 1901 Rate, $47.10 round trip;
dates of sale, July 19, 20 and 11; limit,
July 17; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
ot 60 cents deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. E. A.. Detroit
Michigan. July 8 to 11. 1301 Rata.
351.60 round trip; dates of sale, July
4, 5 and ; limit, July 16; extension
of limit to September 1 will be grant
ed by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of (0 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Louisville, Ky., August 17 to 81 Rata.
$46.60; datea of aale, August 13, 14 and
26: limit. September 2: extension of
limit to Setcmpber 18 will bo granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of (0 cents deposit
fee.
Summer Excursion' Rates to tho Pa
cifle Coast.
Datea of aale: May 16. 13 and 30:
Juno 6, 13. 10 and 17; July 4, 11, 18
and 26; August 1, 8, 16, 22 snd 29,
1301. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of San Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
daya from date of aale. Stop-over- s
will be allowed west of San Bernardi-
no going west or returning. Ratea:
Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Rodondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe
dro or Long Beach, 335; San Francis-
co, $55. T. W. PATE, AgonL
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing June Ut and
daily thereafter the Santa Fe will
aell tickets to Buffalo and return at
rate of one fare plus 31. Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date of
salo. T. W. Pate, agent.
Summer Tourlat Ratea to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing daily until October 15th, the San
ta Fe will soil round trip tlcketa to
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, $31.0; Colorado Springs,
$26.95; Pueblo, $24.16; Glcnwood
Springs, $39.16. Tickets good for re-
turn until October 81, 1901.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
Knlghta of fythiaa.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knight ot Pythias All
members ars requested to bo
present at tbelr Castle Ball
on Gold avenue at
Visitors welcomed.
k. junss, t;, l,
D B. Phillips, K. ot R. & s.
o
emotional Convention Epworth League,
San Francisco, July ls-a- i, isoi.
National shooting festival of the
National Shooting Bund, Shell Mound .
Park, Cal., July 14 23, 1901. Datea of I
sale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
limit, August 81; Rate, $36 round I
trip. T, W. Pate, agent, j
o
A great many fonts of very pretty
and new Job type have been received
bv Tbe Citizen Job department. Let
ter heada, envelopes and cards done
In the latest atyles and at reasonable
prices. Bring your work nere, ana
you will be satisfied as to style and
price.
UL'AhADAftTfcnt. ' !
Is ehtapett plscs to uy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, ahoe nails,
rubber heels, Whlttemore's shoe pol-
ishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc
Harness, saddles, chains, collars,
sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry comba,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Camp-
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi-
cines, wagon sheets. Dvvce's paints,
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur-
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
lie convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KELEHER.
NOTICE.
Tho Coyots Canyon Springs Mineral
Water.
These springs are owned solely by
The Harsch Bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorised to sell the wa
ter but the above. This Is tho best
wster on the market, and cannot bo
equaled by any other In the analysis,
bb our labels will show.
THE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
O
Stove repairs for any stove mads.
Whitney Co.
Assignee's Notice.
In the District Court, Second Judicial
District, Territory ot New Mexico,County of Bernalillo.
In the matter of the voluntary as-
signment of Lesser Lewlnson. a
composed of Louis Les
ser and Butman lewlnson.
Notice of application for discharge
of assignee.
Notice 1b hereby given thst the un
dersigned, assignee of the
under the firm name and style of
Lesser and Lewlnson. composed of
Louia Lesser and Susman Lewlnson.
and the deed of voluntary assignment
executed by them to me, wll make ap-
plication to the above named district
court, at the court house In Albuquer-
que, on Monday, the 22d of July, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter aa he can be heard,
for a discharge from the trust aa such
assignee and for a final aettlement of
hla accounts as surh assignee.
A. E. WALKER, Assignee.
5
. .w V - - m-
6t trfrw
NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
The public la hereby notified that
the undersigned haa resumed posses-
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except tae undersigned Is
autnorlied to soil or offer for ssle
water purporting to be the product
of tbe aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tbe aald spring bot-
tled In Its nntutal state or charged,
as may be desired by customers, In
any quantities that may be dealred.
A postal card addrossod to me at
608 Sliver avenue will receive prompt
attention and wator will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Wster from me, and warn the
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
Water can bo obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
Mlfil.lTUN CHAVES.
WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
of your money unless
you get value received for
It. Hut if you like pood
printing and can appreci-
ate a neat jolt of work, you
w ill get full value. 'I UK
t'lTUK.N uses the very leit
ouullty of paper no hIhhI-tl- y
paper -- uuil also the
best of Ink.
Sotlna for Faliltratlaa,
(Home.tr ad Entry No. 67S0),
Department of lha Interior. 1
I tilted Hutee I .and I llllce,
Santa re, N- M-- Mny US, luot. j
Notice la barrbv aivr J that toe following
named evtiler haa tiled notice of bla intention
to make Dual proof in eiipixin ot matiaim,
nnt ataalil proof will ue inane ueiore rro.bate Clerk. Hernalllln county, at Albuquerque,
N St., on Ju'y 5, leol vis t lionanuno tiutJ-erre-(or the NWI4, NKi4. HWW. 8 W',
NKW. and N W' of.sk.. of Hri SH Til N.,k.SM. He namee the following wllneaaee
to prove hla contiiiuoiia reeidrnce upon and
ctl'tlvation of aald land, viz.t Munil-- I Kiel, ofAlOuqiieique, N. al l Manuel (ionialea yLopez, of Alhtlqueique, N. M 1 l.oina Utero,
of Albuquerque, N M l Tianqulliuu Garcia,
of Albuquerque, N, M.
AlANUSL R.OTBHO.
Kvh later.
We.. Glaesncr,
Tailor.
Automatic ' hone 574.
21t South H ronil Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
HEALTHY OR
DISEASEDTie mm
Whea there Is a natural nud healthy circulation of tae blood, the entire
quantity, estimated at h tho weik'ht of the body, poaats throuRh the heart
every five minutes. This riil flow of the blood through the system jirevrnU the
entrance of disease genua and impurities of every description. It filters out all that
ia not necessary or good for the Krowlh and development 6f the body and nourish-inj- f
and strengthciiinK the muscles, tissues, nerves and Ixmes. Ilut, unfortunately,
few persons can rightly claim an absolutely pure Mood supply ami perfect and
unpolluted circulation, and in consequence are exposed to innumerable diseases.
ConUinioui lllotxl l'oison, the greatest enemy to mankind, enters the system
through the blood, and Coucsr, bcrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt
Kheuin, Psoriasis, Tetter in fact the mujority of bumuu uilmeuta art! caused by
poiaonsorbtimorsthatareengen- - ,
dercd end fostered in a slugKih TltO UlOOU IO tftQ SOUIHSQ
and Impoverished blood. Old "
sores, chronic ulcers and rheumatic pains are com- - Of nil ittBflfftn
mou, especially smooif old leople, whose blood
naturally grows thin ani pale of the luck of the red corpuscles thnt Wvo
color uni strength to youthful WixhI. Sallow complexions unci rough, oily skins
evidence some constitutional or blood trouble, vthith salves, lotinus, powders nor
any external treatment can cure. Iliseases that originate ill the blood, whether
they manifest themselves as ulcers, tumors, ilcl.iiis eruptiom, muscular or bono
paint, require a tonic and blood tmrifu r such aa S. Aliich not only antidotes
and neutralizes Mood poison;, and unmet, but possets health-i'ivi- tonic proper,
ties that no other blood medicine tl.ci. It g't dow n to t!;u wry foundation of
tho disi aso.and eliminates from the system every-PollulC- il
BIOOO thinif of o poisonous churai or tUut obstructs nnd
char, the circulation, it taildj tin end imparts
r(Ci$G BtSCfSSQ new and viulltv 1 1 t!to oi l iuuuuAious
blood, and when the aiteries ami veins ore once
more filled with new rich blood, the general health begins to improve, inusc.k--
grow stronger, nnd sores and eruptions of every kind disappear.
S. S. b. is the only guatantead purely vegetable blood purifier, and the puie-- t
.l
...i r,.i;:,l,: in i.ll Mood diseases. It has been tested in thousands iftiHiduiing tho post City year and is more popular tod.iy thau ever. Vtc will be fc! I
to stud you oi;r b'fc free, snd if ill need of medical udvito w rite our physician : .1
about your case; this information will cost you nothing end comes from ex.ri-ence- d
and educated doctors. All correspondence is conducted iu strktcat
GonCdcncs), Tlili SWIFT SPliCIFtt COMPANY, ATLANTA OA.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
V. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-
rek a and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital 4 $500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, A. B. McMillan.
SAMPLE AND CLUU HOUM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JCBZm BAB3ITT. fKOfHIXTOa.
ltO Wa Ratlrstael Areaa. Albit,
OSALIIS !
GROCERIES and TQUOBQ
FLOUR. FEED PROVlVOtt9.
HAT AMD nBtlM
mZZ DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY;
Importee Ptc&cii an4 Italisa Good's. sari
SOLR AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO tlVf.
New Telephone 247. 218.
.IS
Wines, Liquors
NaUv and
317
Wo offer the best goods la the maaavt at prices that
competition. Full lino ot CUatt, Angelica, Relsllaf,
Port and Mnscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands ot Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgewood
In balk or bottles. Wo carry a fall Una ot Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.
100 SOUTH STn N. Sf.
PAINT
Corses Mors! Looks Tsars Leagestl
Economical! Fall Mssssrsl
f
W
Chicago
Lumbar
Building Paper
always in Btoci
First St. Lead
rltOFBSSIOIUL CARPS.
DBNTISTC. I
a. J. Alger, O. O. S.
AKHIJO BLOCK, nppoelte Ilfrld Proa.'S a. m. lo ISiSO p.m.) 1 :S0
p. tn, lu S p. ir. Automatic telepboos No.
46 1 Appointments made br mall,
LiWISIM,
nsriMAUo a. Bonav,
Albnqaerqne, N.ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , suenuna (Ireoto all
peialnlns lo Ilia prufeaalon. Will prac-
tice In all coarta of the lorrltwr sod before lbs
United State lane1 ifllce.
W. M. I'HILDfcK.
Attornar-at-La-
Officer 117 Gold avenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block. K. L. M ruler, In
my absence, will be found In tbe olbce and
rrpieaenta me. HuelneM will reteire prompt
and eiUcleniattentloo
I. M, BOH LI,
4S V street N, W.,ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , l. C. Fenalnna. laorie,
copyiguta, carlata, tellers patent, trad
murk a, clalme.
WILLIAM D, LBB,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . 0r,s, room , N.V T. Armllo bnlldlus. WU1 piacUca to ail
IL coarta of in termor?.
B. W. V. UBTAS,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LA- Albnqnerqne, N.iV at. Cube, Hrst National bank bolltllns-
W. OLAMCY,
room, S snd 0, N.ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- halldlny, Albnqoerqn. N. M.
SL W. UUUSOM,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . OfBc ovarBob.(V art.on't srorary rtore. Albngoerqoa, N.y
EALIJTt'9 BROS., pBorairroaa
Wedding Cakes a Specially I
Ws Deetrs patronags, aal w
Saarantoe First OUsb Raktug.
to) B. Ural St.. Albaqnsrqns. N If
THIRD
1AT
All kinds of Fresh Sal!
Meats. -- m
Steam Sauage Factory,
MAnOIYIG TEMPLE,
THIRD BTJiEET.
SKil Frop
A. E.
Firo Insurance
'itr'.'vj latkil BuIlduH ti?Cc't!'C9
or. . tl. !i l.Irl.ire". 1,1. b VkrO
THE
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will bandle the Klneat Line of Ltqoora and
Cigars. All ratrona snd rrienda Cor
dully Invited lo Visit the Iceberg.
100 1 1 1 Soutb Second direct.
and NORTH THIRD ST
Cordials
defy
BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
FIRST ALBUQUERQUE,
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
BeaU
Most
and
luel-oea- a
PI0NEEK MKEJiY!
ST11EET
MARKET.
and
K1KLHW0RT,
WALKEK,
ICEBERG,
and
Uik, Dasrt,
HWi, PluUr
lias, tkatH
nin rinus, it.
Ave., Albuquerque.
Gross, Blackvel I & Co
Incorporated.
WHOLESALE GROW,
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Wo bandle K. C. Baklna Powder,
Navajo Rl.tnkets,
Cnrtlee Canned tiooda,
Colorado Lard and Meats.
HOUSES ATI
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VECJAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
J, PI P
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUQUHttUUK. N. at.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
W handle everything In onr line.
IflHtlUers Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South First St, Albuquerque, N. 11.
Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider A Liz, Props.
Cool Keg Beer on Draught; th flneet Native
Win snd lbs very beat ol s Liquors
Ulv us s call.
Kallrosd Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
THE ELK
18 one of the nloest resorts In theetty and la supplied wlla the
best and finest liquors.
CHIMES HSI3CB, Proprietor.
Patrons and friend ars cordlslly
Invited to visit Tbs Klk. '
SOS Want Railroad Avsiae,
W.L.TKB1BLE& CO.,
Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Ooppir avsnues,
Rorsss and attdet baa ;bt and exchanged.
Livery, Bala, Fseu and Transfer 8 tab!a.
Det Tttiaents In tha Citr,
AUm T. L. TRIMBLE At Cs
Albuauarstt. New Mxaica.
Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you eat
Tt art I flclally digests the food and aids
Naluro in strengthening and reoos
etrucllntf tbo extituiKted digest! va organs. 1 1 Is the latest discovered d I (rest,
ant and tonic. Kn other preparation
can upproai-l- i It In ertlclency. It lar
stantly rei'evesand peniiunently curev
IvHMpsla, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour ritoumch, Nausesv
Sick llcndachi'.ii'.istrulgitt, trarops ana
alloiher results of luiiicrfect digestion.
Price 5o.t. ami II. I.arifc slcohtaloa 1M ttmee
tuiallala. llouk all alsjuldyapeiBlaauUiwifrat
trpard t" t- C. DeWlTT SCO, CblcesjB
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACT.
Rest for
Tired Feet.
You will not be troubled with tired, aching
feet if you allow us to fit you witji a pair of our
Shoes built for hot weather.
Men's Covert Cloth Lace Shoes $'-5-
Men's Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles 2.50
Men's Nullifies, Vici Kid, turn sole , .. 1.50
Ladies' Oxfords, Vici Kid, coin or
military or low heel, made on
Ladies' Sandles, turn soles, opera
or l'atent Leather $1-2- to 2. SO
Ladies' Toe Slippers, and easy 65c to I. 50
1 11
to
if
our
are
All
i j j.j.iimihm,
J. L. BELL !fc CO..
THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Sol Afftntt
Calnn and
Or Hrand
Canned
UooUrt
DEALERS IN
STIFLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2 It t!.Swonl Street
Hllltborn Order8.' idled.bei on Karth. tr
Telephone. . .
it fcoic,
Will coit you but II a month.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAPH CO.
wiiticoiiB mm.
ALRCQDRROfR'S BKST MOUNTAIN
HKSOKr INUKR NRW MANAGKMKNT.
TAIII.K no A Kit so on VtT.H WKKK.
RATFS NEASONABLB.
Bpeelal rate fur families. Hark from
Albuquerque twice a week, fars (I.
KverjthinK newly renovated for neamn
of limi. City headquarters at Jaffa's
grocery store.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1114. CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
Cija-- s and Tobacco.
No. 11 H west Railroad aveuue,
N. M.
MONEYIOLOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargalna In watches
of every description.
H. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
Bonn or poatomce.
llappo for Us.
CITY NEWS
Read our ad. Rosenwald Pros.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit
ney CO.
Remington typewriter to rent. If.
, Ilrockmeler.
Attend our quarter aW. Hosen
waid iiroB.
No tuberculosis presorvallno or col-
oring In Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & I.ar
card before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes In endless variety at Al
fcert Faber's. 305 Ituiliuad avenue.
Attend sale of children's bats and
capH ut tho Kconomlbt this week.
Window shades made to ordor at
Albert Faber's, 205 Railroad avenuo.
special Hulit of boys' waists. See
window clluplay at tho Economist this
week.
My olllce will be closed from
the lt!i to the 25tb of June. K. J.Alger.
Linoleum and oil cloth new designslust in. Albert Faber, 306 Railroad
avenue.
CALL AT THE RINGER OFFICEAMI (JET A FAN. 219 WE84 HOLD
AVENUE.
When out shopping stop In ut
for a sherl.eit, nothing mors
refreshing
"Real Ease" shoes for men. Dura-ble, yet soft and plluble on the foot,
'i'huo. Mueusterniau.
Lok Into Klelnwort'a market on
north Third street. He has the nicestfresh meats In tbu city.
Fifty cents for n quarter la what
wo are pIvliiK ou this week. Read
fur ad. Rosenwald tiros..
The foot Is the most coiixplcuouu
part of the lady and nothing will set
it off to better ndvautagn than a trim
sonilal or Oxford. We have a full lino
common sense toe, opera,
soft
latest lasts $1.40 to 3.00
or French heel, Vici Kid
.
Gettirg Up with
(be Sod
create an appetite isn't necessary
you are going to have some of
delicious hams or bacon, Mack-
erel or cereals for breakfast. They
appetizing themselves to the
jaded or dainty palate, as well as
being nourishing and wholesome.
our foods are high grade, our
prices bed rock.
No. US nJ L'O
SOUTH SEGOND STREET
of both and offer them at rxtra low
prices. You are cordially invited to
call and examine them at ('. Mny't
popular priced ulioe 8tori'v L'i)8 woetKailroaj avenue,
niank dredH to innda and lots on the
Albuquerque land giant for sale at
this olIU-c- . Price 10 cents.
Attend special sale this week of
wash Roods at the Kconomlnt. Hoc
their window for some of the styles.
If you want to save money on any
thing In the clothing line, come an. I
trade with us. Simon Stern, tho Kail-roa-
avenue clothier.
THERE WILL TIE A KINK FREE
l.t'NCH SERVED TONHillT I'Olt
THEIR PATRONS HY SANT.ll.V
irrri: t-- handovai. at the elk.
At tin Economist,
N'W Neckwear,
?: wiu h goods.
New drena goods.
I. boo curtains, portieres, couch and
tablu covers We are showing thiQneat lines and our price are the
lowest Albert Faber, 3U5 Hull road
avenue.
All the new spring patterns In car
pel are In. Ulad to have you call and
look them ovor. Unrnatchablo In
quality and prlco. Albert Fabor, 30C
nanroaa avenue.
C. A. Orande, 305 north Broadway-salo- on
and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresn lime for sale. Hath
room for ladles and gentlemen, (lood
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come ail.
Do not fail to Inspect our stock of
shoes for summer wear. Our BMsort
merit Is yet complete ami wu are offerlng some special values In Oxforda.
C. May s popular priced shoe store.
UM west Railroad avenue.
Our line of youths' and boys' suits
Is stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department U doing a thriving
business. We would suggest to all
buyers of boys suits, hats, shirtspants, etc., to rail on us before buying
Million Htern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
Bland to Sulphtr Springs.
If you are going to visit the fumoiiH
Sulphur, or Hun Antonio spring thin
summer, you should take the lllmiil
Transfer company's stage line from
Thornton. Stage leaves Thornton
every day at :30 a. m. for lllandStage leaves Hland every Wed
nesday and Saturday for Springs
I'ansengers from AlbU(ueriiie forSprings should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to llland same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. FliHtclnsf
service and absolute safety guaran-
teed. HLANI) TRANSFER I'O.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
O
Jemex Springs Stage Line.
Leaves Albuquerque three times a
week, Tuesdays Thursdays and Hat
urdays, at 5" a. m. from Hturges' Euro-
pean hotel. returniiiK on alternatedays. Ilest equipped line In the south
west. Quickest tune to all points in
the Jemex mountains. Change, of
stock at Zla. lllock's hotel conductedjust the same as In the past.
Notice.
Persons Indebted to the firm of K.
F. Helweg Co. will please call at the
office of O. N. Murron and pay their
iniieiitciincHS. The aflalra of tho truHt
must be closed at once. I'nlcss pay
ments are promptly made suit will lie
Instituted to enforce collection.
WALLAl'K HF.SSKI.IIKN,
Assignee of it. F. Ilelweg Co
Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
A beautiful cottage in a choice lo
cation in the IIIkIiIiiiiiIk. completely
furnished. House and lot cot fj.oim.
furniture cost il. All goes for $2,-
urn). Only 7n0 cash required, or will
take vacant lot for part of tho $7uu;
or will sell house without furniture
If desired. Address I', O. Iox 134.
city, for further particulars.
Don't Forget
Thut there is another place in townyou can get coal. Why!! I have got
the very best of all Blzes at tho Clark-vlll-
yard. Call up on either 'phone
and your order will receive prompt
attention. JOHN S. HKAVF.V
Notice.
The Whllson Music compnny arc
sole manufacturers' agents In New
Mexico for tho celebrated Klmlmll pi
anoa.
Established Twenty Years.
Hit W. N. MACHICTH, dentist, 210
west Kallroad avenue. Oold crown
and bridge work a specialty.
O
Bargains.
Aluminum com lis for 10, 15 and 5
cents at J. II. O'HIolly & Co.'s bar-
gain counter,
o
Coyots Springs Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy.
ote sprliiKs, and will serve first clnss
meals. Itooms neat and clean. For
further information address or cull
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
O
The hP"t fifty rent rhlit waist In
the ni'intry for twmty livo cents at
IluBCQWUld Hi OS.
0 &"
1 WANTED! t Have you forgotten something? i Sweetest Thing Out
A
Hems.
jua: U
Tlu-- i
r for each and every one of below mentioned
r value is twice and thrice that amount, but we
I wish to make this sale of exceptional interest tr you. Space
v ill permit us to mention but a part of this weeks' bargains:
t Ladies Percale Waists, worthI.inen Crash Skirts
Children's Dresses, (linghain,
Hoys Shirt Waists, 40c quality
Men's Underwear, $1.00 Suit kind,
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men s Cotton Socks, fancy,
quality
Immense assortment Ladies'
Immense Assortment Men's
2$C quality Ladies' ltose, ..
Celebrated II. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . . 25c
All P. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . ..v.. .. 25c
Choice of entire line Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high
as 75c 25c
Owing to the great demand we will continue our
CHiOTHIXHSTG- - sale;
for Ono Week More.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
ROSENWALD Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Wlllliim (iinesner, the merchant tail-
or, Journeyed to Ceirlllos this morn-lug- .
Judge II. F. Ailitnis and W. II.
Springer were ut Sunta Fe last Sat-
urday.
II. II. Ilorden, who was at (inllup
on business, returned to the city yes-
terday afternoon.
Jiiiues i:n klu went north this morn-
ing In the Intercuts of tho liquor firm
of .Mellnl ft Knkln.
I'oKtolllce liiNpeetor II. 1. IVters
returned yesterday morning from an
olHcliil trip to Tao.i.
F.dward Oriinsfeld nnd wife, who
spent the MiMmlh In Han I Vitro,
to the city last tilEht.
.Inmes S. lllnck, foremnn of the
"ompoKlni: room nt the Journal Iienio
nut ollice, is on the sick ItHt.
W. M. Weaver, manager of the Col
irndo Fuel mid Iron company, (iallup.
Is In the ilty today on IiiihIiicmb.
Iloliert I'.enhnm cume down from
Uhiiid on t;t nrilny evening and will
m ci ,t n 1 01 It Ic m In the shops here.
Slieilff Clprano Ilnea, of Luna conn
l.v. paHsed up the road for Santa Fcyc teiday with three icultentiary con
VICtM.
A good preparer can find employ
ment (luring the summer at Mrs. M
McCrelght'a millinery .parlors. Cull
ut once.
The llenevolent society ai'knowl
edges with thanks the receipt of
check for $2(i from tho Alhuiucriui
leciurc liureail.
James H. Duncan. Jr., who was down
south In the Interest of tho Las Vegas iiecoi'd, is in tho territorial me
tropolis today.
Mrs. Surah Pole and daughter. Mis
hrani'ls Pole, will leavo t for
Bnn Francisco, where they will re
side In the future.
A hunch of three keys was left at
Ilrockmeler s store. Owner can have
Mime iiy calling at this olllce and pay
oik ior mis nonce.
V. P. LMIo returned Saturday night
from the west to spend Sunday with
his family. Ho had lieen buying wool
out near uraiit s station.
Mrs. Thus. Walsh and daughter,
who were out in southern California
spending a vacation, returned to thlly yesterday ufternoon.
Hon. Aluan Aneytia. collector of the
county of Socorro, came in from the
Houth thlH morning to mingle during
uie nay with tils city friends.
MeKeehan, deputy United
Stales marshal, will leave tonight for
San FraneiHco, in charge of Kun Uel
who has been ordered deported.
The New Mexican says: Mrs. M
P. Stamm. of Albuquerque, who is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. (Jrant Klvon
burg, spent a few days at Tesuque.
1 ho remulns of Louis Larson, whose
death occurred here last Saturduv
were shipped by express last liiKht
to the old home In lluwley, Minn., for
iiuriui.
vm. p. uocirrcy. tne mine owner
and expert who stopped in Albu-
querque several mouths last year,
panned through Albuquerque yesterday
from Mexico on his way to llenver.
1 ho following poHtniBHters have
been appointed: Lincoln. Lincoln
county, I (em, trio Perea; Luna. Soco
ro county. Theodore Schultgc; WeedOtero county, U. A. McKlroy.
Herman llase left this morning for
nania re, wnere no will superintend
the shipment of several car loadu of
wool which tie recently purchased in
western JSew Mexico and Arizona.
Yesterday morning, while standing
mixing 10 jiihto It. Armljo, Meliion
Chaves fell over In a faint, lie waspretty sick for a few hours afterward,
but was on deck at the First Nation-
al bunk .
Mrs. Jose Morega died at her home
In Pajarlto lust ululit nu the result
of childbirth. She was about 118 years
old. and her funeral and burial will
take place ut Pnjurlto tomorrow uf
ternoon ut 1 o'clock.
A telegram was received Saturday
John Hoiton, 1,11 employe of the
Palaie resort, announcing the serious
illness of his wife at Chailwlck, Mo.
Mr. Ilorton left on the llrst train
obtainable for thu above place.
P. K. littrrouu, government hydro- -
grupher, returned Saturday from one
of bis regular trips north, where be
has been attending to his duties of
testing the flow of water In the Ulo(iiande nnd recording the same,
Among the young people of this
city who have been attending schools
abroad were Miss Anna Thomas and
Lorenzo llulihcll. Jr. They have now
arrived at home to spend the sum-- J
im-- vacation with their parents.
While on her way to California to
spend the summer. Mrs. J. K. Harwell,
of Puma Altos, spent Saturday In A
liniiuerqiie culling on friends. Thu
lady is the wife of the engineer of
the com enlisting works at I'luos Al
ts,
A. W. Anson, one of the conti actors
on the railuay hotel and depot, has
had his brother and family from Chi-
cane come out to eniov life in Albu-
querque. He will, will! other expert
workmen, lie employed on tho ucw
buildings.
James ). Kakln, of the enterprising
wholesale liquor flim of Mellnl &'
Kakln, lately mnd a tilp to the new
town of Simla Itosu, on the ltock Is- -'
t
50c, 23c
25c
Percale and Flannelette . 25c
25c
per garment. . . , 25c
3 pair for 25c
2 pair for 25c
black and tan, 40c and 50c
25c
Ties. 25c
Ties. 2SC
. . 2 pair for 25c
land railroad extension. Tho result
of his visit there will bo the opening
or a urn n n or their local house at
thnt point A Inrge lot of wet goods
and supplies have been received for
the new store and will be sent over
land at once.
Miss Elizabeth Hughes, teacher In
the Second ward public school, will
leavo this evenliiK for California
where she will remain during the sum-
mer. She will attend the summer
course or study at tho Lclund Stan-
ford university,
Col, J. Francisco. Chaves, tho terri
torial school superintendent, who was
down nt Socorro attending court, came
up yesterday morning, railed at The
citizen olllce and continued on to Sun
In Fo on tho delayed passenger train
in 1110 auernoon.
Among me pnrtlcu who will go to
"it Pecoa country for an outing wll
lie one composed of Frank Kobinsonlily electrical Inspector and F. W
Fisher, of the Alliuquerquo lias comiany, wiiii iiep.iite'i this morn in
i.etn n;o expert anglers and wlil tet
iiieir tunre or uiu fiui.
1 no trout sea.um having begun, I)r
J. Alger and Louis c. llrooks got
out their paraphernalia nnd with all
tne necessary comforts for an outing
sinneu ror the Pecos country Saturday
night, expecting to be gone about ten
liiya and to catch fish enough to sup
ply nu ineir iricnils in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman and II. J. Park
er, the real estate and Insurance man
with bin family, spent Friday and Snt
uniay last at Coyote and Hell canyens, returning Saturday night. Mr
Parker combined business with pleas
lire on mo irip as lie expects to ban
iie mining property In the future.
Abraham Kempenlch, tho general
merchant or Peralta, la In the city to
day, anil states thut Holes for tho tel(phone Hue to the small river towns
south of this city are being hauled
from the mountains and placed along
me route, it Is the opinion of Mr,
Kempenlch that the line will be in
operation in four weeks.
a rreignt wrecg in which a moun
tain engine and half a d n cars were
ditched, occurred In Truxton canyon
near Crosier. Arizona, Saturday, thisdelaying No. 2 pasenger train yester-day, Beven hours. The passeiiKers ves-
terday had to be transferred from the
west to tho east-boun- trains. Wreck
reported to be cleared away
1 aptain Lewis, the tall sycamore
who presides over the sheriff's olllce
of ( ochlBu county, Arizona, was in
tho city yesterday, and In tho after
noon enjoyed tho sports at tho fair
grounds as the guest of Sheriff Hub
bell. Mr. Lewis continued north last
night to Diiningo, Colo., where he goes
arier a prisoner wanted at Tomb
stone.
J. F. Cook, of Socorro, la la the city
resting tip after a spell of sickness
that prostrated hi 111 for two weeks.
lie Intended going to Las Vegas hot
springs, but stopping off here awhile
11 u icu so muen better that be re-
mained. Mr. Cook is a larao cattledealer, and was formerly a member
of the l;l Paso Livestock Commission
company.
Special Notice.
Captain Kulin and Captain Klein
man. woo are announced to aive agrand Htcrcopticon exhibition in the
Salvation Army hall on 'luesduy, June
IX, are landed safely In Albuquerque
one day ahead of time. They will
conduct tho meeting along
with captain Simpson. F.vcryone In
Hied.
Cold Hand" shoulder ham.... .HViC
cans sugar corn . 25c
3 pkgs. Scotch oats . Kf.c
Now alfalfa . 4ic
AT Tllli MAZK.
o
creamery butter,
iEINlWICK fresh and sweet as
varies In quality.
in ice, 2fic tho pound; can lie bought
only nt the San Jose Market.
Bargains.
Don't forget to look at J.
OUIelly & Co.'s hnrgulu counter.
SPECIAL
SOLID
Wedding
T--E.
NICE, COOL HEAD
on a hot d.iy is always the
good fortune of those who
are wearing a light. weight,
stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our hand-
some stock of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine
straws for
FROM $1.00
UP TO $3.50
SIMON
THE RAILROAD
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for
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Possibly it was some of
Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
: re at reduced rates.
Our stock of for
S milliter wear is complete,
.vnd you can buy
A
Albert Faber,
Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building-- . New Phone 513,
MAIL OMIKUS HOMCITKl).
Headquarters for
House Furnishing Qoods.
mWM m ftl gU
The largest, handsomest and best lines; most de-
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor coverings will be here. Coming here the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry
elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector thu Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fi and Santa Pacific railroads.
;ht
etc. at
eid
of
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Gold Avenue
Bargain --
Store.
TRUNKS,
VALISES,
HAHY CARRIAGES,
l'URNITURK.
STOVKS,
AND RANG
SECOND HAND
GOODS.
Borradaile&Co
GOLD AVE.
J. SKINFF5;?,
Staple mu V:ncy
VMt IaP vntiAI.BUUl'r KOUK.
DISPLAY
SILVER
Presents.
1TOX,
TOlti:
OF
S: our north window for fow day
NLWMHXICOVi JIIWKLUV
those
imported
$1.25
selling
furnishings
hose,
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains,
found
roues, pajamas,
belts,
prices.
STERN,
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
and Clocks
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NUl ctutnird N'lvertintfmentii,
ln"rtttn Mmlm'HD charge claNNthVr)tr1venltmnt,
Implication, "linen"
iidcliiiiin
''!... pKyiiieiiUol
lms'l.K (minedjHU- - delivery, MelutlU Strau.i..
llliiniruied circuliir iiowintf eitreine
wcakneai. invmlOe Hpliiit;
liiC.iwo.
rnquirttiK Kodey'a,
tjoiiktf, K.tSoxlll
i;oK KNT-- A t
furmfeht'd
merely nominal
api'lyiiu i'rivileaeItitiirckeepniM Ueatred Keteicnces
u'mred.
Tieri
IfiiR KKNT-Two'ntc- tlv eliplioiiecaU(urnitiedroom-"-
,
advtuy.
Moftirni'lird rHimtfor
"'rrrtnin,
twiTiii "tfiree rfuinili
completely furnished
niiopa. ilclcm
14UK KKNT-Tw- o nmly tiirinheil
Avenue.
llilotaii
Allmnuernue.
WAN'I Vli'uia
huudlfketper. liriliiHiHrribilillii
tiubix-ll- .
WANTED
Tcuants occupy those
brick cottages
Sixth Btroot Silver
BVt'llUO.
Why comfort.?
luigo roouu, clothes
cUiHi'tH. pantry, cblna
fltKunt bath, porccluln
tiunltiiiy plumblug,
UtUt
coiiiblmitiou llxtuics;
ruiiHo uttachuifut; walls
tintud; Hcrtciiid poichus.
Water paid owner;
moderate July
l'AUKElt.
Underwearl Underwear!
Under uvcr) thing prices.
ftock iniml btocks
arrlod largo cities prices
higher;
goods. billion Stern,
Kaili'oad clothier.
Ktago Whltcoinb springs
leaves W'ediiesdaya Siitimliiy
from Jaffa
MAYNARD,
Ca
Just received a large connign-mer- it
of fine
. .Maple Syrup. .
AUo Fresh Fruit and Vegeta-
bles. Full line of canned goods
' and coffees and teas.
.A. J. MALOY. .
ai4 WEST
Embalmer and Huneral Director
I hold Kiiiwm StBtfl noun! of Iloalth Lleenne No. ion anil hy hml
tlftiTii yi'ar practical exirlfiicp. Slu.iild my wrvlcwi be wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give gnm nvrvlvn biii! at
Itoth "phone In olllce: Old 'phon No. Btf: New
'phone No. .V2. Kenldence, New 'phone No. 603.
Office and Parlor, m N. SeconJ St., first door south Trimble's stable
dt J. VV. EDWARDS, dt
J. POST & COa,
HARDWARE.
WE WILL SELL
Mcchauica' Tools,
Winchester lliflos,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LkT US HAVE YOUR ORDER.
nost Ontiril ,nComplete . 5outhwe5t.
Stock - Expert
of (JOOCIS Repairers.
F VATMNT Rl OKT Watch Inspector A.T.4S.F.Ry.
iq7 south Second Street.
yf?H 'TV
V'A-.-- f VS -
pf '"1)1
E. L. WASHBURN
123 South
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE.
IHuo Flame oil
Absolutely safe, clean,
most cconomic.il.
Lare and varied line
I C M C R E A M
Whitney
115-1- South
To close nt all 1 an Mines
will prevail :
Ladles' Tan KrlppendorfT, fil.oO forj2.."0
Ladies' Tan KrlpieiidorlT Oxfords,
2.50 for 1.7B
Ladles' Tan, dilTerent niukes. I2.in)
for i.io
Men's Shoes. Tan, at COST.
TARTAQLIA & CIDDIO
have opened a new ladies'
and gents' tailor iiiu' eslab-ll.liiiiei- it
ou north Klrst st.
DRESSnAKINQ '
Also cleaning and pressing.
Kirst rlass work at reason-
able prices, fall and try ns.
log W. R. R. Ave., Albuquerque.
NOTICE!
Tine luikliii s.tiulstoiit? cm
lie purchased by addressing
or applying to
M. ROli I' RS " --
Cerrillos, N. M.
Ths lateHt f.ieen ( typ for lur-heud- s,
rlrculurn, euvelopci and tb Ilk
st The Citizen olIU. Clet your job
printing done at tbli tfTU-- .
RAILROAD AVE.
Summer
Special
Sale.
The New Shirt WaK with Suspend-
ers attached. Gentlemen everywhere
are wearing them 91.75.
I'uderwear, Halbrlggan, from Bfle
to 11.50.
Union Suits, all grades (1.25 to 12.00.
The latent styles in Straw
Hats boo toflUO.
Summer Flannel PanU, all....:i.0O.
Elegunt line of Boys' Caps.
Suits to order.
5econd 5treet.
stoves aro tho best
work quick and
Call and see them.
of Refrigerators and
V R K li ZERS.
Company.
Hirst Street.
hot ore lull, tne tollowinjr prices
UH. SHOEMAKER,
105 Tot Cold Avenue next to Flnl
Netlonal Bank.
Kef ml Second Band Pnmltcre,
ST0TIS An S00JIB01D SO0M.
Keptinos a Specialty.
foraltnrs stored and packed for ship-
ment UlitheHt prices raid for second
'land household goods.
S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Re-
pairing, Diamonds, fine
Dueber-- l Iamp-de- n
Watches.
Gallup, New Mexico. ,
NiiliHcrllM or
TIIK ALIllyt KMlJl k) Mill.V (iriZKM
uU (I.I 111 Mw.
SUMMER SALE.
